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�� ا# ا��"�� ا��"�� 

IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE BENEFICENT THE 
MERCIFUL 

 

  ا���رة ا��	 *(آ� '� � ا�&%�ة

THE CHAPTER IN WHICH THE COW IS MENTIONED 

(CONTINUED) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

�� ا���89ات ��آ�ن ��6&��ء ) 4
� ا# �
�1 و1�2(ـ '	 أن �
�-�ل ا# 
  ـ): �
� � ا���م(

MIRACLES OF THE MESSENGER OF ALLAH saww  
SIMILAR TO THAT OF THE PROPHETS asws  

 

292  �����	
���         : )���� ا
��م( ـ ���� ��� ا�
%+ أ���� ا
	������ �(�)' &%�$ �#"�! ��  ر���� ا
                      ������	
6�#ل �+ ا��وا �4، �(�� آ�+ن 
	0	�/ &%�$ �.�(�+؟ ���+ل أ���� ا �� ����7		
�#ق رؤوس ا

��+ء �� 
�/ن &دم إ
�! أن   إ: )���� ا
��م (>��+، �+ �� &%$ آ+<@ ?/ �� ا> A0
+4 �.�ي وا
)ي 4
    /	0� !
 إ و6/ آ+ن 
	0	/ �.�(+ وأ��E ��(+، و
�/ آ�+ن 
�"�#ل          )�D! اC ���� و&
�   (ا<7(! إ

 Cا)�
  . <�K� ه)' اI%$ إ
! &%+ت اG �H(�ت 
�)�D! اC ���� و&

Someone said to the Commander of the Faithfulasws: 'O Commander of the 
Faithfulasws! This Sign of Musaas in elevating the mountain over the heads of 
the rejecters of hisas order, was there a Sign similar to this for 
Muhammadsaww?' The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Yes, by the One 
Who Sent himsaww as a true Prophetsaww, there was no Sign for any one of the 
Prophetsasws from the start from Adamas to end with Muhammadsaww except 
that for Muhammadsaww a similar one or a greater Sign was Given . And for 
the Messenger of Allahsaww a similar one to that one was manifested from 
himsaww'. 
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  Cأن ر"�#ل ا M

	�+ أG(�� 4	�R$ د�#��Q، وأ�4+ن ـ ��� اP� Cو��O ـ         )��D! اC ����� و&
��   (وذ 
���ب ��� ��6  ��/اوE�4 +)Q�وب إ�T)>+�R و
��/ �Q/S�6 %#��+ ـ وإ<�  آ��@ أول              
��اد'، ر���7 ا

    #% ��� @��Dو ،���V�X "���� ?�7!       : م ا
.�V+ءا
�+س إ"��+، 4�W %#م ا�"  ��Dا ���و���4@ �
     ��

! د%�� �� 4�/ ـ ��+ء' 6#م �� ا
	�Y�آ�� ���+
#ا +�Q Cم وأ%/ ا�"%�+ �0	�/   : دZ> �H� �  ا

                        �[�

T�P�Q !�7? M أ<�M "��/هT وأ��T)�E، و(�4 !\�Q  M>أ TV ��	
+�
T�PQ أ<M ر"#ل رب ا
M����+ء 6> �.+ل <#ح ا
)ي O+ء 4+
_�ق، و<�+ �  "X� �7��Z :آ�@ <��^ �^�Q+ 4[%$ آ	+ Q)آ�' �� ا

�����	
���@ ����� �4�دا و"���+                .اO ر+��
و�#"�! ا
�)ي ز�	�@ أن       .وإ4�اه�T ا
�)ي ذآ��ت أن ا
               �%��Hدا �%�b+�D ���
�� ر�X �#ق رؤوس أ0D+�4 ?7! ا<�+دوا 
	+ د��+هT إ�
و����! ا
�)ي     .ا

T)Q#�4  � ون�H/% + %^آ�#ن و ـ �+ ـ	4 �[�  .آ+ن %�

'And that when the Messenger of Allahsaww announced hissaww Allahazwj‘s Call, 
the Arabs stood-up against himsaww with fierce enmity and plotted to kill 
himsaww. And Iasws was the first one to be on Islam, from the day of Monday, 
and Prayed with himsaww from Tuesday and remained Praying with himsaww for 
seven years, until a number of people entered the fold of Islam and Allahazwj 
Helped Hisazwj Religion afterwards. A group of polytheists came up to himsaww 
and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! Yousaww consider yourselfsaww to be a Messenger 
of the Lordazwj of the worlds, then yousaww are not happy with this and claim to 
be theiras (Prophets) Chief and preferable to themas. And if yousaww are a 
Prophetasws, then give us a Sign the like of which has been mentioned about 
the Prophetsas before yousaww – the like of the drowning of the people of 
Noahas and the survival of those believers who sailed with himas in the ship. 
And Ibrahimas for whomas it is mentioned that the fire became cold and 
protected himas. And for Musaas, it is claimed that the mountain was lifted up 
over the heads of hisas companions until they accepted hisas call and were 
made submissive and disgraced. And Isaas informed them of what they had 
eaten and hidden in their houses'.  

  

    $�
�+  &%$ <#ح :  ه)' �Q#ل :وD+ر ه�ء ا
	Y�آ#ن ��6+ أر4 �)Gم (أ���
: وه�)' ��Q#ل   .)���� ا
 !"#� $%& +�
 �)Gم(أ��

�+ &%$ إ4�اه�T : وه)' �Q#ل. )���� ا �)Gم(أ��
: وه)' �Q#ل .)���� ا
 !��� $%& +�
 �)Gم(أ��
  .)���� ا

And these polytheists were of four groups. This one said: 'Show us the Sign of 
Noahas’. And other said: 'Show us the Sign of Musaas'. And other said: 'Show 
us the Sign of Ibrahimas'. And other said: 'Show us the Sign of Isaas'. 

  

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��)   �
4[%�$ �����$           : )�D! اC ���� و& TR7��Q& ،����ه�)ا ا
���&ن ا
�)ي    : إ<	�+ أ<�+ <�)%� �
   T7>ون أP��Q              /����$ TR���� $���4 و��+ 4? #�)� TR7�_�4 #ر\��7، وه�+���ب �� �
وا�T و"+c� ا

     ،�6/�D $��04 �%��	
��� إ
! ا	
��غ ا

  ا76�اح ��! ر4 ، �	+ ��! ا
�"#ل إ ا e��� M
ذ
                       �%(�
0��$ ���! ر��4 �+%�7�?�� ����� ا
	�7�?�#ن ا
و&%$ ?��، و
�e ���� أن %�7�ح 4�/ ��6+م ا

   أو ا
�Z+د ��+ %�7�?#ن؟ %��	#ن ه� ا
�Sح
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The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Isaww am an open warner and have given 
you a manifest Sign, this Quran, which irritates you and it has silenced the 
rest of the Arabs in their opposition, and it is in your language and is a proof 
over you and those that will come afterwards. It is not appropriate for mesaww 
to propose this to mysaww Lordazwj. It is not for a Messengersaww but to deliver 
the Message openly for his proof and a sign for hissaww truthfulness. And it is 
not appropriate for himsaww to propose this to hissaww Lordazwj after having 
established the given proof.  The non-believers, however, are demanding 
something (Signs) without knowing if its going to benefit them or cause them 
harm.'  

 

   ��c��O 'ء+����  ا���! %���أ ����M ا
���م، و%��#ل          :  ���+ل  )���� ا
���م  (�
إ<�   : %�+ �0	�/ إن ا

(T ه)' اI%+ت، وإ<(ZR% T�ون 4(+ إ �� أ�S	� ��T)، و
�R  ار%(T ز%+دة �  ا�)ار  �)G+"

 M��0
%�$ <�#ح      .وا%E+ح  ��?��7�	
ء ا��)
 ���� :        T7�_�4 ذا+�� ،e������ أ6  �4O !�
ا��E#ا إ
و�0Z.   ��6 ��7�ون &%�$ <�#ح، ��+ذا TR�Y�b ا
(��ك �+�S�7	#ا 4(�)ا وR% ����Zg4#<�+ن ���4 %/%��                  "

     Tإ�4�اه� $�%I ��?�7�	
ا��E#ا إ
�! ?��Q W�%�/ون ��� �G+ه�       : )����� ا
���م  (
�A%�Z ـ ا
.+<! ـ ا
��ء ���7�ون ��  ا
(�#اء ا���أة �6/ أر"��@                    �
�R$، ���7�ون &%�$ إ�4�اه�T ��  ا
��+ر، ��+ذا TR�Y�b ا

	H ف�jر+�
�7��TR �� ا
(�R$، وQ�د ��TR ا
  .+ره+ �7���#ا �4 

Jibraeelas came over and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! The Most High Sends to 
yousaww Hisazwj Greetings and Says: "Iazwj will Manifest these Signs and they 
will disbelieve in them except for the obedient ones, but Iazwj will Show them 
more than what they ask for to further highlight yoursaww proof (of 
Prophethood). Say to these ones who are demanding for the Sign of Noahas: 
'Go towards the mount Abu Qubays and they will see the Sign of Noahas. 
When they are engulfed by it and face destruction, then hold on to this 
manasws and the two children that are in front of himasws. And say to the 
second group who are asking for the Sign of Ibrahimas: 'Go outside Mecca in 
any direction of their choosing and they will see the Sign of Ibrahimas of the 
raging fire. When they are engulfed by this difficulty, they will see in the air a 
Ladyasws who will be dangling a piece of an outfit, hold onto its extension and 
they will be saved from destruction, and the fire will turn away from them. 

  

  W
+.
��$ ���7�ون &%�$ �#"�!                : و�6 
�A%�Z ا�R
وأ<T7 ا
	�I ��?��7%�$ �#"�!، ا��E#ا إ
�! ��G ا
وأ<�@ %�+ أ�4+    : و�6 
�A%�Z ا
�اX4 ورT)���c أO#4(��   .، و"����TR ه�+ك �	  ?	Pة )���� ا
��م (

��+ر ه��ء ا
�Z�ق ا
.��V$، ��+ن اI%�$ ا
�7  ا76�?7(�+ أ<�@ �RQ#ن                  Hأ M4 �S7�
�@ ��/ي V+� �)O
Q�E04 . $V�.

�Z�ق ا �)O#4/: ��+ل أ	6#ل �0 �j+4 TR
 ���7�
  .6#�#ا �Z7�6#ا 

'And say to the third group: 'who are asking for the Sign of Musaas, so go to 
the shadow of the Kaaba and there they will see the Sign of Musaas, and they 
will be saved from it by yoursaww uncle Hamzaar. And say to the fourth group 
and their chief Abu Jahlla: 'And O Abu Jahlla, stay over here with mesaww, and 
you will receive the news of these three groups, and the Sign that you are 
asking for, you will find it in mysaww presence here'. Abu Jahlla said to the three 
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groups: 'Arise and go so that the falsehood of Muhammadsaww can be proven 
to you'. 
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  ـ): �
�1 ا���م(ـ ��آ�ن �<= 2*> �6ح 

AT THE PLACE OF THE SIGN SIMILAR TO THAT OF 
NOAHasws  

  

  

       ����
�� أ4  6���� ،e	D ++روا ـ ��  ارض ـ إ
�! k�>+O اO ة�E? !
�)ه�@ ا
Z�6$ او
! إ
�X ا
	+ء �� T)70Q، و<Pل �� ا
�	+ء ا
	+ء �� �b ���b �� T)6#	+��$ و "�0+ب، وآ.�� ?�7!            >
      ����
�/ون اS�% ا#����/وا ���^ "#ا'، �% T
�� إذ �
�#د اD !
�^هT إ
�	(+، وأ
^� T)أ�#اه m�4
                  ،����
�	(�T وه�T ���! ��6$ ا
وا
	+ء %��# ��� T)7�0Q إ
�! أن �4_�#ا ذرو��Q، وارX�ZQ ا
	�+ء ?�7! أ

      ��Z� T�)
 ��R% T�
$  وا�Z6+ ���! ���7 ا
	�+ء ��#ق ���6     )����� ا
���م  (���أوا �����+  . وأ%���#ا �4+
_�ق إذ 
           ��� Tداه+�� ،�Zj 'و�� %�+ر �Zj ���	% و�� ،���
�H)وا ��4/ي ا<���TR، أو     .)����� ا
���م  (ا

               ��� /��4 (�Hأ T)E���� M�
��/وا �4/ا ��� ذ% T��� ،����Zg
، )����� ا
���م  T7[n �� /�4) �� ه(%� ا
                 ����

�#ن T�)4 ��� اP�% ا#���Oو ،��HIا ��Zg
و4�E(T أH) �4/ أ?/ ا
���Zg، و4�T)E أ(H ��4/ ا


4��E ��  ارض،        وا �H/% ء+	
	+ء %�Pل وo0�% �� ��4 أ%/%(T ?7! أو�D#هT إ
! ا
��ار، وا
4��E إ
! ا
�	+ء ?7! �+دوا آ(�]T)7 إ
! 6�ار ارض XZQ�%و.  

The first group went to the presence of mount Abu Qubays. When they came 
to the ground besides it, water started springing out from underneath them, 
and the rain poured down from the sky when there were no clouds in sight. 
The water gathered so much that it reached up to their mouths making them 
dumb. They started climbing up the mountain, as they had no other choice, 
but the water level kept on rising along with them, the higher they went. The 
water came up to their mouths again and they were near its peak and there 
was no alternative to their drowning. They saw Aliasws on top of the water at 
the peak of the mountain, and there was a boy on hisasws right and a boy on 
hisasws left. Aliasws called out to them: 'Take hold of myasws hand and be saved, 
or the hand of either of these boys'. There did no exist for them a choice other 
than that, so some of them held on to the hand of Aliasws, and some took the 
hand of one of the boysasws and some of them held on the hand of the other 
boyasws. They started climbing down the mountain with them and the water 
level kept on receding under them until they reached the ground. Some of the 
water sank into the ground and some of it evaporated into the air until the 
ground became as it used to be before. 

  

�R#ن و%�#
#ن)�D! اC ���� و&
�( ـ T)4 ـ إ
! ر"#ل اC )���� ا
��م(��+ء ��! % Tوه  : /)Y>
       +�#j �.� +�%رأ ،���	Oأ A�p
ن <#ح و�S��H+ ه�)او�Zjن آ+<�+ ����     إ<M "�/ ا
	�"���، و�H� ا


����+ <�اه	��+ اIن .   Cل ر"��#ل ا+����) ���
أ���+ إ<(	��+ "���R#<+ن، ه	��+ ا
���D( :    ����0! اC ������ و&
          +�>/
��$، وأ4#ه	+ �H� ��(	+، ا��	#ا أن ا
�+ب أه� اn + "�/ا	ه)ا، وه  H
/ان #�" ���0
وا

�+Q(��+ &ل> $��Z��" آ.����، وأن A���H +��)�� ق���b /��6و ،A���	� ���04/��	0�  : ان(���
����  ه��)ا وو
��/ا' ا
�+، و�� �b +�)�� q��pQ�ق                > $��Z�
ـ�   .رأ%7	#ه	+ "�R#<+ن و"+c� أ�+\� أه�  �	� رآk ه)' ا
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     C6+ل ر"#ل ا TV)   �
�0�، وه��ء "��D( :               �Z! اC ���� و&
ـ وآ�)
M ا�HI�ة 7�O(�+ و<+ره�+ آ�+
$��
��ون 4	0��(T وأو
�+T)c إ
! ا�أ"	�@ ه)ا : )�! اC ���� و&
�TV)D 6+ل ر"#ل اC  .ا�7  %


.$: %+ أO +4(�؟ 6+ل+.
  .�4! ?7! أ<K� ـ إ
! ـ ا
Z�6$ ا
.+<�$ وا

Aliasws went with them to the Messenger of Allahsaww and they were crying and 
said: 'We bear witness that yousaww are the Chief of the Messengersas and the 
best of all the creation. We have seen the like of the flood of Noahas and we 
were rescued from it by himasws and the two boysasws which we cannot see 
here at the moment'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'These are boysasws 
that will be, and they are Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws the children to be 
of this brother of minesaww, and theyasws are the Chiefs of the youths of 
Paradise and theirasws fatherasws is better than them.  

Let it be known that the world is a deep ocean, and  a lot of people will be 
drowned in it. The ship of salvation is the Progeny asws  of Muhammad saww  
– This Ali asws  and the two boys asws  of his asws  to be, that you saw, and the 
rest of my saww  preferable Family asws . Whoever sails in this ship will be 
saved, and whoever stays away from it will be drown ed' . Then the 
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'And similarly, the Paradise and the Fire of the 
hereafter is like an ocean and theyasws are like the ships for mysaww community 
and will take those (to salvation) that love themasws and theirasws friends to 
Paradise'. Then the Messenger of Allahsaww: 'Did you hear this O Abu Jahlla?' 
Hela said: 'Yes, but I await the second and the third group'.  
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  ـ): �
�1 ا���م(ـ ��آ�ن �<= 2*> ا�اه�� 

AT THE PLACE OF THE SIGN SIMILAR TO THAT OF 
IBRAHIM asws  

  

  

+Oن     و#�
��R#ن و%�#% $��>+.
����،        : ءت ا
Z�6$ ا	Oأ A��p

	��، و"��/ ا+��
<�Y(/ إ<�M ر"�#ل رب ا
4�	� ا
���ان  @��YQ /6 ء+	�
���E+ إ
! 0D�اء ���+ء، و<�0 <7)اآ� ���4+ #6
K�� ،M�<+ إ
! ا

���@   . V+�7Q� ��(+، ورأ%�+ ارض SQ /6/�@ و
(k ا
���ان %p�ج ��(+      j !�7? M
�	+ زا
@ آ)
��#د<��+ <��n ���� +Y���Y/ة ?�ه��+، وأ%����+       ارض و�
 +���Q(��+، و�����+ ���� ��n/ة ?�ه��+ ?��7! "��	

��+ H^74� رؤ%�7+ ـ M�74 ا
���ان�7n#اء وا?7�اق ـ و�+4.  

And the second group came over crying and said: 'We bear witness that you 
are the Messenger of the Lord of the worlds and the Chief of all creation. We 
moved towards the smooth desert plains and were discussing between us 
what yousaww had said, and we looked towards the sky and saw streaks of fire 
streaming out of it, and we saw that the earth had split open and flames of fire 
come out of it. This did not recede until it formed layers on the earth and we 
felt the intensity of its heat until we thought our skins would start to melt and 
we would be burnt to ashes by these fires'.  

  

                 W��04 +���

�+ �  ا
(#اء spn ا��أة 6/ أرH @H	+ره�+، ��7/
! j���� إ Xإذ ر� M
���+ <�0 آ)�

� أ%/%�+، وإذا ��+د ��� ا
��	+ء %�+د%��+         +�Q :              ر+�	p
�t أه�/اب ه�)ا ا���+ة �7	��R#ا �4�
 .إن أردT�Q ا

ن �7��A آ� وا?/ ��+ 4(/4$ �� أه/اب ذ
M ا
p	+ر، ������7+ ��  ا
(�#اء و<O AY�> ��0	�� ا
����ا               
      X��g��Q ������+ 4(��+، وQ  ��7
 %	����+ ��n�ره+ و %�ذ%���+ O	�ه��+ و <.���� ����! ا
(/��4$ ا +��)�)
و

�	+ زا
@ آ)
O !7? M+زت M��Q +�4 ا
����ان، T�V و\�X آ�� وا?�/                .اه/اب �  أ%/%�+ ��! د76(+    
        ،M��%د ��� s��0�  ��>^4 ��	
���7+، ��]��+ك ��+
+� +�O�H TV ، �+�� +	
 ��+ �  �0D دار' "+

                      �� T��R? M�
�u إ
��، وا�7	/ 4��/ ا�D ،����� C+دق ��  أ6#ا
 �� �Eوأ<@ أ� ،M�� ل/�� و
M
+�  .أ�

We saw the person of a woman in the air and an extension of her outfit was 
dangling towards us and a caller called out from the sky: 'If you would like to 
be saved, then attach yourselves to a strand of this cloth'. Each and every one 
of us held on to a strand of the cloth and was lifted up into the air away from 
the fires and we were not affected by its evil, nor did it hurt us, nor did we find 
ourselves to be heavy hanging on to it nor did it tear away from us. This did 
not stop until we were rescued from the fire and each one of us had been 
dropped in the courtyard of our own houses. Then we came out and came 
over to yousaww and we know that there is no escape from yoursaww religion or 
from yousaww and yousaww are the best place of safety, truthful in yoursaww 
speech and wise in yoursaww deeds'. 
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  Cل ر"��#ل ا+���) ��
���D(���)O  ��4! اC ������ و&  : ���Q+%& Cا T��6/ أراه�� $��>+.
��6+ل  .ه��)' ا
Z���6$ ا
�)O#4أ :         $�.
+.

7(�+   ?�7! أ<�K� ا
Z��6$ ا+�� X	�"وأ.       C�6+ل ر"�#ل ا)      ��

(�)'   )��D! اC ����� و& 


	+ &��#ا    $�>+.
�+د اC إن اC أM��74 TRV+�b ا
	��أة أ�Q/رون ��� ه� ؟ �6+
#ا             : ا
Z�6$ ا� +% :: �6+ل  .
��	
+�
  .RQ M�Q#ن اj+�  7�4	$، وه  "�/ة <�+ء ا

The Messenger of Allahsaww said to Abu Jahlla: 'This is the second group that 
Allahazwj has Shown Hisazwj Signs to'. Abu Jahlla said: 'I will wait until I see the 
third group and hear what they have to say'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said 
to the second group, which had expressed belief: 'O servants of Allahazwj! 
Allahazwj Helped you by this Holy Ladyasws, do you know who sheasws is?' They 
said: 'No'. Hesaww said: 'This is mysaww daughter Fatimaasws Isaww will be 
blessed with herasws and sheasws is the ‘Leader’ of the women of the worlds'.  

  

�n�� @0Q �� +�4دى ��+دي ر+> �%�HIوا ��

! إذا 4�W ا
Ac�p �� او+�Q Cإن ا : �Y�� +%

	�� ���! ا
�S�اط             +�
7�#ز �+j	$ �4@ �0	/ "�/ة <�+ء ا
 Tرآ+S4ا أ#Eb Ac�p
ـ� ���_t   . ا

       '�S�4 t�b ��! أ?�/ ��  ا
��+��$ إ% 7�#ز �+j	$ ��! ا
S�اط ـ � ،Tره+S4أ T)آ� Ac�p
ا
��$ ��(+ إ
 �0	/ و��  وا
��0 وا
���0 وا
g+ه�ون �� أودهT)>+� T �0+ر�(+ �+ذا د�H@ ا

����$، و��j�ف ���  ����D+ت 
j��  ���4(��+ �	��/ودا ����! ا
��S�اط، ��j�ف ����� ���4/ه+ وه��  ���  ا
$�+��
   .ا

'Allahazwj will Resurrect the people from the former ones and the later ones 
and a caller will call out from the foot of the Throne: 'O group of people, shut 
your eyes, for Fatimaasws the daughter of Muhammadsaww the ‘Leader’ of the 
women of the worlds is going over the Bridge'. All the people will shut their 
eyes except for Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and Al-Hassanasws and Al-
Husaynasws and the purified from among theirasws Progenyasws for they are 
within the permissible limits. Herasws piece of garment will remain on the 
Bridge, one end of it will be with herasws in Paradise and the other end will be 
in the plains of the Day of Judgment'. 

 


	��، ���     : ���+دي ��+دي ر�4+  +��
���#ا 4^ه/اب ��ط �+j	$ "��/ة <��+ء اQ $	j+Z
0�#ن 	
%+ أ%(+ ا
             q�
7! 7%���A 4(�+ أآ.�� ��� أ
�q �]�+م وأ? ،+)j�� 4(/4$ �� أه/اب A��Q 
j+Z	$ إ k0� !��%

  .أ
q أ
q �� ا
�+س: "#ل اC؟ 6+لوآT �]+م وا?/ %+ ر: 6+
#ا .�]+م ـ وأ
q �]+م ـ

A caller from our Lordazwj will call out: 'O you who are those that love 
Fatimaasws! Attach yourselves to this cloth of Fatimaasws the ‘Leader’ of the 
women of the worlds'. There will not remain a single one of those that loves 
Fatimaasws but will attach himself to a piece of it, until more than a thousand 
'Fiyam' of them will do so'. They asked: 'How much is a Fiyam O Messenger 
of Allahsaww?' Hesaww said: 'A million people'.  
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  ـ): �
�1 ا���م(ـ ��آ�ن �<= 2*> ��-� 

AT THE PLACE OF THE SIGN SIMILAR TO THAT OF 
MUSAasws  

  

  


.$ 4+آ�� %�#
#ن     : 6+ل+.

	�� و"��/ ا
O TV :            A��p+ءت ا
Z�6$ ا+��
<Y(/ %+ �0	/ إ<M ر"#ل رب ا
  $4+0���D �����H M74+0���Dو ،��������
������، وأن ������+ أ�����E ا
#������D، وأن &
���M أ�����E &ل ا	Oأ

���، رأ%�+ �� &%        	Oأ T��PاM�Q        ا
	�"���، وأن أ��H M7� ا�
��+ ��(�+، و��� � s�0� +� MQ+

�+ "#اه+ kه(� +�.  

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Then the third group came over crying and 
said: 'We bear witness that yousaww are the Messenger of the Lordazwj of the 
worlds and the Chief of all creation and that Aliasws is the best of the Trustees 
and that yoursaww Progenyasws is preferable to the progeny of the Prophetsasws, 
and yoursaww companions are better than the companions of the 
Messengersasws and that yoursaww community is better than all the 
communities. We saw such of yoursaww Signs that we found no escape from 
and no other way out'. 

  

  C6+ل ر"#ل ا)�
��$ <�7)اآ�       : و�+ ا
�)ي رأT7�%؟ �6+
#ا   : )�D! اC ���� و&�R
آ��+ 6��#دا ��  ��G ا
  @���ZQإذا ار M
�����+ <���0 آ��)� ،!��"#� $��%& ���.� M��
����ك، وأ<��M ذآ���ت أن p4 ئP)7���>أ����ك، و

�(+ وD+رت �#ق رؤو"�+ ��آ/<+ �  �#ا\��+ و
T <�/ر أن <�%	(+\#� �� $��R
�+ء �	M  .ا�
K� !�� .   T�V	(+ ـ �#�6+ �  ا
(#اء -ول P4ج ر��0 ـ هR)ا ـ 70Q(+، ��7+و
(+ وا?7��(+   ?	Pة ��7+

 +�
�/<+ ��(+، TV أH�ج "�+ن ا
��70Q �� z(�+،        . ا4/وا: �70Q �� +�O�p(+، ��+ل   . اO�H#ا: 6+ل ��
��	��� M
(
 +�[��(+ وا"�7�ت، �\#� !

@ إP��.  

Then Messenger of Allahsaww asked (from the third group); 'What was it that 
you saw?' They said: 'We were sitting in the shade of the Kaaba and 
discussing yoursaww affair and laughing over what yousaww had informed us of 
the Sign similar to that of Musaas. We were in the middle of that when the 
Kaaba suddenly lifted up over our heads and we just sat there unable to move 
away from underneath. Yoursaww uncle Hamzaasws took a spear, this one, and 
held it up from under it, and held it in the air above us'. Then heasws said to us: 
'Go out!'. We got out from under it. Heasws said: 'Far away!' We went further 
away. Then heasws took the spear away from under it, and it settled back to its 
original place. Thus we come to yousaww as Muslims'. 
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   Cل ر"�#ل ا+��)   ��
��D(  ��)O  �4! اC ����� و&  :    $�.
+.
��M�Q 4	�+     ه�)' ا
Z��6$ اHوأ M�Qء+O /�6

(T، أم ��H إ
�(T �+ن رأ%@ أ<+              : ��+ل أn . �)O#4+ه/ت A�? ء أم آ)4#ا، أم أدري أD/ق ه�

   A%/S�Q  ��P�% e��� 
��P  ا%	+ن M4 وإ /�� T%�� �4 !��� 0# &%+ت> �� M��� �?�76ا +�
  .ه�ء

The Messenger of Allahsaww said to Abu Jahlla: 'This is the third group which 
has come to youla and informed youla of what they have witnessed'. Abu Jahlla 
said: 'I don't know whether they are telling the truth or lying, or they have 
made it up, or it is their minds of what they have seen. Hela said: ‘I had 
proposed to yousaww for showing mela the Sign of Isa Bin Maryamas and then it 
would become necessary for mela to believe in yousaww otherwise it is not 
obligatory for me to ratify what they say'. 

  

     �
& ���� Cا !�D Cل ر"#ل ا+�� :         T)Q��.ء ���! آ%+ أO +4(�� ��+ن آ�+ن  %�A%/S�Q M��P ه��
وn/ة S�Q q�R� ،T)��S0Q/ق 4	M�c+4&�V] وأ�O/ادك، و���+وئ أ"��ف أ��/اMc؟ وآ��S�Q q/ق                   
            M�
 �%���p	
���ون ��(�+ إ دون ه��ء اp	
��اق وا
Y+م إذا ?/V@ ��(+؟ ه�� ا
�� ا
��S وا

��#ن ���! ��j+4                    �� ه�)' اI%�+ت      	7�%  �%(�
�	�X ا
q��.R ا
���n ��� �c+�" X+ه/ه+ ���(T ��� ا
����+رهT؟ أ وآ���� �����6$ ����� ه����ء     Hإ /E���4��p%و T)4(���R% ����� T)cآ���+ن ���4+زا ���D�p7%#<� إ

0�#ج 4	+ "	�@ �	� n+ه/� �)O+4ه/وا، وأ<@ %+ أ+n +	4 ن#O#�0�.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Abu Jahlla! If you are not necessitated for 
the ratification of these people despite their numbers and the intensity of their 
attainment, then how did you come to confirm the positive history of yourla 
father and yourla forefathers and the hostilities of yourla enemies? And how did 
you come to believe what you have been told about China and Iraq and 
Syria? Are these informants other than these ones who have witnessed along 
with the rest of them, and they are not known to get together on falsehood nor 
did anyone who passed by them has falsified their account? In fact, each of 
these groups has been proved by what they have witnessed, and what youla 
have heard from them is proof over youasws'. 

 

     Cر"#ل ا ��
.$ ���+ل 
�D(  T�)! اC ���� و&
�  (TV أ6+.
 ه�)ا ?	�Pة ��T ر"�#ل اC    :  ��! ا
Z�6$ ا
)�

Y/ة )�D! اC ���� و& �c+EZ

�$، وأآ��� 4++�
�$ وا
/رO+ت ا���

! ا
	�+زل ا+�Q C�4_� ا ،


k، أ�+ إن ?	Pة +j  4/ و��  �4 أ	0	
 ��?)/	0� T� ( ���
��T�)O  0 ـ %#م ا
��+�$ ـ �� �0
TR��� X�Q أن $��R
  .آ	+ <TR�� !0 ا
�#م ا

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww turned towards the third group and said to 
them: 'This is Hamzaasws the uncle of the Messenger of Allahsaww whom 
Allahazwj has made to reach the high levels and stations and has Honoured 
with virtues by the intensity of hisasws love of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws Bin 
Abu Talibasws. And as for Hamzaasws, the uncle of Muhammadsaww, Hell is 
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forbidden unto himasws. Hamzaasws, the uncle of Muhammadsaww will lift those 
that love himasws, on the Day of Judgment, from Hell, just like heasws lifted the 
Kaaba from you today'. 

  


#ا+6 :     C؟ 6+ل ر"#ل اCر"#ل ا +% M
إ<� 
��ى %�#م ا
��+��$ إ
�!    : )�D! اC ���� و&
�(وآ�q ذ

!، هT آ+<#ا �0�  ?	Pة، وآ.��      +�Q Cا ��ف �/دهT إ% k>+O ا
S�اط TO آ.�� �� ا
�+س 

��#ر إ
�!   ��(T أ0D+ب ا
)<#ب واVI+م، �07#ل ?�g+ن ـ ا
�+ر ـ T)��4 و���4 "��#ك ا
�S�اط وا     �


#ن#��� $��

? +% ! k	Pة Q /6�ى �+ <�0 ���: ا+j  4�4 أ  ��
���� (���#ل ?	Pة 
�"#ل اC و

���  و
�  اQ /6 !           C�%+ن أو
�+c  آ�q %��7_�.#ن �4        : )ا
��م
 C/ ر"�#ل ا�	ل �0#���� :     ��� +�%
                  k�
+j  �4��4 أ  ���  Q^��� ،ر+��
 )��� ا
���م  ��(أ�� �	M ���! إ�V+b$ أو
�+��c وا"���7+ذهT ��� ا


! �  ا
/<�+، ���+و
� إ%+'، و%�#ل+�Q Cة أ�/اء اP	? �4 �Q+�% ي آ+ن(

��z ا+4 : Cر"#ل ا T� +%
�T�0 �� أو
�+M0��4 Mc ه)ا  
Q)ود �4 �� أو
�+ء اC �  ) ا
)ي آ�@(و�T أH  ر"#ل اC، ذد ا

Cأ�/اء ا +�>/
  .ا

They said: 'And how will this take place O Messenger of Allahsaww?' The 
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Heasws will see on the Day of Judgment by the 
side of the Bridge, that there will be a huge crowd of people, no one knows 
their number except Allahazwj, who used to be those that love Hamzaasws. A lot 
of them would in difficulty due to their sins and disobedience, leaning towards 
the wall of Hell which will be between them and their crossing over the Bridge 
towards Paradise, saying to himasws: 'O Hamzaasws! Do you see the 
predicament we are in?' Hamzaasws will say to the Messenger of Allahsaww and 
Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws: 'Do the two of youasws see how myasws friends are 
seeking myasws help?' Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahsaww will say to 
Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws: 'O Aliasws! Assist yourasws uncleasws to bring relief to 
hisasws friends and keep them away from the Fire'. Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws will 
give to Hamzaasws the spear with which heasws used to fight against the 
enemies of Allahazwj in the world and say: 'O Uncleasws of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww and the uncleasws of the brotherasws of the Messenger of Allahsaww! 
Use this to dispel the Fire from yourasws friends just like youasws used to dispel 
the enemies of Allahazwj in the world'. 

  

+0
��$ ���+ول ?	Pة ا
��XE�� ،'/�4 z زg�?  � �O+ن ا
�+ر ا
�#ر إ
! ا�
�c$ ��4 أو
�+�c و��4 ا
             ����0	
��! ا
S�اط، و%/��(+ ـ د��$ ـ ����0(�+ �����ة H	��	c+$ ��+م، T�V %��#ل و
�+��c ـ و ـ ا

 +�>/��
����ون ����! ا
��S�اط &������ "��+
	��، ��6/ ا<Pا?��@ ����(T   . ا�����وا: ا
��)ي آ��+<#ا 
��� ���  ا���
G ��	>+b $��
  .+��%�ا
���ان، و4�/ت ��(T اه#ال، و%�دون ا

Hamzaasws will take the spear in hisasws hand and will strike with it on the wall 
of Fire which had come between hisasws friends and their crossing over the 
Bridge to Paradise, and dispel it far away to a distance of five hundred years 
of travel. Then heasws will say to thisasws friends and those that used to love 
himar in the world: 'Cross over!' They will cross across the Bridge without any 
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inconvenience. They will be far away from the Fire and its terrors and will 
reach Paradise, victorious'. 

  

 TV C6+ل ر"#ل ا)�

.$ n /6+ه/ت &%+ت :  �D(�)O  4! اC ���� و&+.
%+ أO +4(� ه)' ا
Z�6$ ا
     ��)O#4؟ �6+ل أ/�%�Q $%& ي^� ،M
�Pات ر"#ل اC و�4  ا
)ي �&%�$ ����! T%��� ��4 آ	�+      : اC و�

��<  4	�+ أآ��@ ا
��#م، و��+                H^�� ،T)Q#��4  �� ون�H/�% ++ %�^آ�#ن و���	4 Tه���p% @ أ<�� آ�+ن	ز�
�7 4�/ أآ��  
	�+ أآ��@، آ	�+ ز�	�@ أن                  اد��D +	4  �V/0Q 4^ن M
�Q�H �  7�4 ، وزد<  ��! ذ

�$ �#ق ���!Q�	
  .اC زادك �  ا

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to Abu Jahlla: 'O Abu Jahlla! This is the 
third group which, has witnessed the Sign of Allahazwj and the miracle of the 
Messenger of Allahsaww, and now that leaves youla, which Sign do you want to 
observe? Abu Jahlla said: 'The Sign of Isaas in Maryamas as is said that heas 
used to inform people of what they had eaten and what they had hidden in 
their homes. Inform mela of what Ila have eaten today, and what is there 
hidden in myla house, and more than that, narrate to mela what Ila have done 
after eating that which Ila have eaten if yousaww are claiming that Allahazwj has 
Given yousaww that which is above that was Given to Isaasws'. 
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  ـ): �
�1 ا���م(ـ ��آ�ن �<= 2*> ���� 

AT THE PLACE OF THE SIGN SIMILAR TO THAT OF 
ISAasws  

 

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��)   �
���ك 4	�+ ����D( :            ��7! اC ���� و&Hك ��4، وأ��H+�� ت��Hأ�+ �+أآ�@ و�+ اد
�7 4�/ أآ�M، وه)ا %#��م %M0EZ اP� Cو�O ��� 4+76�ا?M �+ن &��@ �H  � C+4ل أآ�M، و�+ �


M إ
! �0�E$ ا
/<�+ وP�H +�)%PHي     q�\ك أ�Zرت ��! آ�D0$، وإن أ�EZ

EQ T�ك ه)' ا
��/ و %�Z/ و %�7+ه!   %6��/ت %�+ أ��7Q ��)O +�4+ول       : 6+ل. اHI�ة ا
)ي  Cو�+ ه#؟ 6+ل ر"�#ل ا

��7p�ي ��4 ه�Y+م،    �� دO+O$ ��	�$ أ"	7g(+ ��	+ و\�@ %/ك ���(+  
ا"7^ذن ���M أH#ك أ4# ا
��0Q +)7@ ذ%��M، وأر��H@ ���(�+ ذ%��M ?�7! ا<�S�ف           \#� ،@�p4أن %^آ� ��(+ و ���� @�Zn^�

M��.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Isaww will inform youla of what youla have 
eaten and inform youla of what youla have done after eating it. This day 
Allahazwj will Disgrace you by it, but if youla express belief then Allahazwj will not 
let youla be affected by this scandal. But, if youla were to persist in yourla 
infidelity then yourla disgrace in this world will be increased by the disgrace in 
the hereafter from which there will be no escape and it will never come to an 
end'. Hela asked: 'What is that?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Abu 
Jahlla! Today you sat down to eat fried chicken and when yourla extended 
(your hand) towards it, youla heard yourla brother Abu Al-Bakhtari Bin Hisham 
came towards youla. Your niggardliness made you hide the chicken under 
your cloth just in case he might eat from it, and kept it hidden until he went 
away from youla'.  

  

 �)O#4/، �+ �   : ��+ل أ	ت ����      آ)4@ %+ �0��Hاد � ه)ا ���6 و آ.��، و أآ��@ ��� د�O+O$ و
          C�7؟ �6+ل ر"�#ل ا	ي ز�(
�7 4�/ أآ�  ا��آ�+ن ���/ك   : )��D! اC ����� و&
��   (�n]+، �	+ ا
)ي �

ا
	+��c$، وا
	+��7c+ن، وا
p	���V�V :  ،$c+	��c+$ د%���+ر 
��M، و���Y�ة &ف د%���+ر وداX��c ا
���+س ����/ك    
 !��

��q، و<��0# ذ
��M إ�	+c$، وا����
 Q	��+م ���Y�ة &ف، ���+ل آ��� وا?��/ ���  ��D�ة، وآ���@ ��6/  وا

��P@ ��! أن T)>+�7pQ و�6/ آ��@ T)Q/�0O و����T)7، وا
��#م 
	�+ أآ��@ ��� ه�)' ا
/�O+O$ أآ��@               
               /�6 ��>^4 +��Vوا ،Cد ا+�� M>+�7H+4 +?�� ورا��� X	Oل أ+	
�+6 ، ود��@ ه)ا ا
زوره+ وادH�ت ا


M، وQ/�4� اC �  ذ
�H Mف Q/�4�ك �S?.  

Abu Jahlla said: 'You are lying, O Muhammadsaww! No more no less, and Ila did 
not eat the chicken nor did Ila hide from him any thing. What do yousaww think I 
did after eating?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Youla had with youla three 
hundred Dinars which were yoursla and ten thousand Dinars of the people 
which had been entrusted to you, a hundred, and two hundred and five 
hundred and seven hundred and a thousand etc. of different people which 
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were kept in different bags. Youla thought of defrauding them and youla denied 
them. And today, youla have eaten the breast of the chicken and the rest youla 
have kept it aside, Youla buried this money and are happy and content at 
having defrauded the servants of Allahazwj being confident that it now belongs 
to youla, but Allahazwj's Plan is opposite to what youla have planned'. 

  

 �)O#46@    : ��+ل أ��" /��
�@ ��� ���6 و آ.��ا، و�+ د��@ �n]+، وD+ أ	/، �	0� +% +E%وه)ا أ
�Y�ة &ف د%�+ر ا
#داXc ا
7  آ+<@ ��/ي     
%�+ أ��D( :   +�4! اC ����� و&
��   (��+ل ر"#ل اM�Q.  C ا

      ��
��<  ��4 ��� رب اp% �������c ا
�وح اO + ه)ا	�4 ، وإ<(R7�  c+��Q �� (� �+ ه)اO ،��	
+
    �7
+�� A��0Qو �Qد+)n z�0SQ و����.      C6+ل ر"#ل ا TV)    ��
���D( :      ���c! اC ���� و&O +�% Tه��


/O+O$ ا
7  أآ� ��(++4. C��4 %/ي ر"#ل ا $O+O/
  .�+ذا ا

Abu Jahlla said: 'And this as well, O Muhammadsaww, no more no less. And Ila 
did not bury anything, and it was the thieves who stole the ten thousand 
Dinars that were deposited with mela'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O 
Abu Jahlla! Isaww have not said this of mysaww own accord but it was Jibraeelas 
the Trustworthy Angel who has informed mesaww from the Lordazwj of the 
worlds, and the truthfulness and the correctness of this is his responsibility'. 
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Come, O Jibraeelas and bring to 
mesaww the chicken that hela has eaten from'. The chicken appeared in front of 
the Messenger of Allahsaww. 

  

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��)�
���(+ %+ أO +4(�؟ ��+ل أ�D( :�)O#4! اC ���� و&Qت : أ��Hأ���(+ و�+ ا +�
��D! اC �����    (���+ل ر"�#ل اun ��.       C، و�.� ه)' ا
/O+O$ ا
	^آ#ل 4��E(+ ��  ا
�/<�+ آ.���             

���
������c، وآ��)ب : )و&O !���� /ا��	(��� ��6/ آ��)ب �0O +��4إن أ $��O+O/
������c ����! رب %��+ أ%7(��+ اO 
             @�

��g�� ،k%(�R7@ و6++4 ��)O  4و��! أ ،A%/S7
+4 /	0	

	��، �+n(/ي +�
أ�n(/ %�+ �0	�/       : ا

                     A�0�
 /�?+�
�+<�/ ا	
���، وأن أO +4(�� ه�)ا ��/و اC ا	Oأ A�p

	�� و"�/ ا+�
أ<M ر"#ل رب ا
            � ���Q�E?وأ ،M
(4 �Q��H6  و6/ أ+�
�+<k، وادH� ا
R)ب �4، ������  ا
)ي %��	�، أآ� ��  ه)ا ا

��  0Q@ ذ%�� إZn+6+ �� أن \#� '#Hا"7^ذن ���� أ ،��p4 '�Zآ X� �>+� �����
��$ ا
��$ اC و

�����، وأO#4(�� ا
��R)اب        	Oأ A��p
%�k�S ���  أ��H#'، �^<�@ %��+ ر"�#ل اC أ��D/ق ا
�S+دق ���� ا

����
  .ا
	7Z�ي ا

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Do you recognize this O Abu Jahlla?' Abu 
Jahlla said: 'I do not recognize this and have no information about it, and the 
like of this half eaten chicken will be found with many in this world'. The 
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O you chicken! Abu Jahlla is falsifying 
Muhammadsaww over Jibraeelas, and Jibraeelas over the Lordazwj of the worlds. 
Bear witness to Muhammadsaww and ratify himsaww, and on Abu Jahlla and hisla 
falsehood that hela spoke'. The chicken said: 'I bear witness O 
Muhammadsaww, that yousaww are the Messenger of the Lordazwj of the worlds 
and the Chief of all creation, and this Abu Jahlla is the enemy of Allahazwj and 
is inimical in hisla struggle against the truth that hela knows about it. Hela has 
eaten from me and hid the rest that hela was informed about. Hela is lying 
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about it and may the Curse of Allahazwj be upon him and he denied his 
brother, a part of me, when he came up but hela hid me under his cloth due to 
his stinginess from hisla brother. Yousaww, O Messenger of Allahsaww are the 
most truthful of all creation and Abu Jahlla is a liar, a fabricator and an 
accursed'. 

  

 Cل ر"#ل ا+��)�

�R7#ن &���+ ��� ��)اب اC      ! ـ أ�+ ـ آZ+ك �+ n+ه/ت؟ : )�D! اC ���� و& ���&
  �)O#46+ل أ ،�OوP� :     وإ%(+م ���pQ أن ه)ا �G: )��D! اC ����� و&
��   (��+ل ر"�#ل اC   .إ<  
���ب               �(� ZQ�ق Y� ��4+ه   

�M��Z و
��+c� �6�%| وا MQ/ه+Y�� ��4و ،+)��R
 M�+	"ا و()
 MQ/

   �)O#4؟ 6+ل أT)��R
 M�+	"و :.     C6+ل ر"#ل ا)    ��
�	�+ %�/ر%M أن O	���D( :    X! اC ���� و&
          ��)O#4؟ �6+ل أ����pQ M�"04#ا e0Qه/ و+YQ +� :   ����pQ #ه+��.       C�6+ل ر"�#ل ا)     ����� Cا !��D

�

�n T]+ أوAV ���؟و ه)ا ���pQ، وإ: )و&+�
   �z0SQ q�R أ<Q M�ى �  ا

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Is this witness sufficient for youla? If you 
believe it, youla will be safe from the Punishment of Allahazwj the Almighty'. 
Abu Jahlla said: 'This is yoursaww conjecture and imagination and is from 
yourselfsaww'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Is there any difference 
between what youla have witnessed and heard from its speech, and what 
youla have witnessed from yourselfla and the rest of the Qureysh and the 
Arabs and heard all their speeches?' Abu Jahlla said: 'No'. The Messenger of 
Allahsaww said: 'Do youla think that all this that youla have seen is in yourla mind 
and is imaginary?' Abu Jahlla said: 'This was not imaginary'. The Messenger of 
Allahsaww said: 'And this is not imaginary, otherwise how would youla correct 
something that youla see in the world?'   

  

 %�/' ���! ا
	#\�X ا
	�^آ#ل ��� ا
/��D(       ،$�O+O! اC ����� و&
��   (ـ� T�V و\�X ر"�#ل اC       : ـ �6+ل  
�+د ا
�T0 ���� أو�� �+ آ+ن       � ،+)��� '/% z�	�.    C�6+ل ر"�#ل ا TV)   ��
�4+  %�+ أ : )��D! اC ����� و&

��D! اC  (�6+ل ر"�#ل اC    .%+ �0	/ ـ 6/ ـ Q#ه	�@ ��n]+، و اوO :     ��76(� أرأ%@ ه)' اI%$؟ 6+ل
 �
���� %����             : )���� و&
 A�0�
 />+�	
�#ال ا
7  د��(+ ه)ا ا+4 +�Q^� ��c��O +% .      ر�S�
��+ذا ه�# 4+

        Cة ـ ��+ آ�+ن ر"�#ل ا��D ��4 %/%� آ�(+ ـ �  آ��)   ��
 Q	�+م ��Y�ة    6+
�� إ
�!  )��D! اC ����� و&
ف د%�+ر وV�V	c+$ د%�+ر&.  

The Imamasws said: 'Then the Messenger of Allahsaww passed hissaww hand on 
the half eaten chicken and meat came over it better than before. Then the 
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Abu Jahlla! Did youla see this Sign?' Hela said: 
'O Muhammadsaww! Ila saw something but I am not certain of it'. The 
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Jibraeelas, bring to mesaww the wealth that hela 
has buried from the rightful deposits held in trust'. All of it appeared in front of 
himsaww in bags, in each bag was what the Messenger of Allahaww had said, 
being complete ten thousand and three hundred Dinars. 
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 Cر"#ل ا (H^�)�
ا��Z4  >#7cن ��4   :  ـ وأK�% �)O#4� إ
�� ـ D�ة ��)+ ��+ل  �D(! اC ���� و&
�(+ ـ ��+ل   . ��ن?+D #�4 ـ وه  Q+�)�
ه+آ(�+ %�+ ���ن ـ ه�)ا ـ �+�6/ ا�D( :         M�>+7H! اC ���� و&

  ��)O#4ف آ�(�+ ���! أر4                   .��� أ��Y�ة &
+4(�+،  ���د ����� �+
��، ود��+ H]�4 T�V ،�H]�4� ?�7! رد ا
 Cد%�+ر ��4 %/ي ر"#ل ا $c+	V�.
  .)�D! اC ���� و&
�(و�zE ��/هT أO#4(�، و��4@ ا

The Messenger of Allahsaww took each of the bags, and Abu Jahlla was 
watching himsaww, and said: 'Isaww give this to so and so'. Hesaww gave it to him, 
being the rightful owner of it. Hesaww said: 'This is the wealth that Abu Jahlla 
had defrauded you of'. Hesaww returned the wealth to him, and then called out 
to another one, and then another one, until hesaww had returned the ten 
thousand Dinars to their respective owners, thus exposing Abu Jahlla within 
them. And there remained in front of the Messenger of Allahsaww three 
hundred Dinars'.  

  

  Cأ%��� �6�%|       : ��+ل ر"#ل ا ��S�Q !�7? +�)�� M
 Cرك ا+�. اIن &�� 
H^7) ا
.�V	c+$ د%�+ر، و%
��           : ��+ل�

�^�H)ه+ �D+ح ا kذه� +�	�� ، 
 او��، و
H& �R)ه+ وه  ��+)   ��
 )��D! اC ����� و&

$O+O/
+4 :      �%(Hو ،��>+>/
��@ ا
/�O+O$ ���! أO  �4(��، ��7+و
           .دو<M أ��ZR� ،�)O +4 �� اV#�  ��7
      Cر"�#ل ا X�7 ����، ود���\#� �7��
 zg" !
�(+ ور���7 �  ا
(#اء، وj+رت �4 إ
+p	4)  !��D

�
4�t ���اء ا
	����� )اC ���� و& !
   M�Q ا
/<+<�� إ

The Messenger of Allahsaww: 'Now, believe, so that you can take the three 
hundred Dinars and Allahazwj will Bless youla until youla will become the 
wealthiest of the Qureysh. Hela said: 'I will not believe! But, Ila will take this 
wealth which is minela'. When hela went to take it the Holy Prophetsaww said to 
the chicken: 'Stop Abu Jahlla from taking these Dinars'. The chicken leapt on 
Abu Jahlla holding him with its claws and lifted himla up in the air and dropped 
himla at his house'. The Messenger of Allahsaww distributed those Dinars to 
some poor believers.   

  

  Cر"#ل ا �K> TV)�
�+�n� أ0�D+ب �0	�/ ه�)' أ%�$      :  إ
! أ0D+�4 ��+ل 
�D(T)! اC ���� و&�
���$ ا
��g+رة            
�+</، وه)ا ا
�g� ا
)ي ?�  %��j �� ��S#ر ا� ،�)O  4 �OوP� +�4ه+ ر�)Gأ
     $���
�Q+p   ���(+ �� ـ O	�X ـ أ<#اع ا
	#ا�gQ  n� ��4 "�	+ء ا
���TR ��(+، �+ن ��(+ �j#را آ+

4����� ���4 %/%��،            و M�
�  و&
� اآ�� ـ ��� u�n ـ ��(�+، وX�6 ذ��
 k0� ���� !�	Q أر\(+، �+ذا
       ��4 +%#Y�� ـ ���� k�>+O ـ 6/%/ا و�� ��� k>+O �� آ�^� ،~�g>ى وا#Y>وا o	�>وا �Y%ر �V+�7�


	��، �+دت آ	+ آ+<@، �g+رت �  ا
(#اء، : <+ر�+ذا �Q#)n !E6 و<(	�7 و6+ل+�
ا
0	C / رب ا
pلو�#�Q ،$��
  ".�� �.�  و6/ أآ� ��  و
  اC �� أ�� اC : " �ت ��! "+�j �c#ر ا

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww looked towards hissaww companions and said 
to them: 'Group of companions of Muhammadsaww! This Sign was 
Demonstrated by our Lordazwj the Almighty to Abu Jahlla, he denied it, and this 
bird which has become alive will be flying around with the other birds in 
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Paradise with different types of appearances, flying between the ground and 
the sky of Paradise. When a believer, one who loves the Holy Prophetsaww and 
hissaww Progenyasws desires to eat it, it flies down to him, sheds its feathers 
and becomes roasted without the need for fire. After the believer has eaten 
from it and says: 'Praise be to Allahazwj the Lordazwj of the worlds!' It returns 
back to its original state and flies off into the air proudly proclaiming to the rest 
of the birds of Paradise: 'Is there any on like me? A friend of Allahazwj has 
eaten from me by the Order of Allahazwj'. 
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1�  ـ: ـ ��ح ز*� � "�ر@> وا

PRAISE OF ZAYD BIN HARITH AND HIS SON 

  

  

293  Cـ 6+ل ر"#ل ا )�

�+ ه)ا ز%�/  : )�D! اC ���� و&I TR�? X� +��
�+n� ا
�+س أ?�#ا �#ا�
                     TR�Z���
 +���> A0
�#ه	�+، �#ا
�)ي 4��W �0	�/ا �4+?^� +���
�4 ?+رV$ وا���4 أ"�+�$ ��� �H#اص �#ا

 +	)��(	+؟ 6+ل: 6+
#ا". ?? +��Z�% qن %: وآ�+�Q^% +	)>إ +��� $�+��
 T�K� A�p4 )���� ا
��م(#م ا
ن#��� ،T)�� /?د آ� وا/�4 �Eو� $�0��(+ أآ.� �� ر�4� �� : +>#�%+ أH+ ر"#ل اC ه�ء أ?

     C/ ر"#ل ا	0� k04)   �

�D(       �� T)! اC ���� و& k7R�� ،M� O#ازا ��!   )���� ا
��م ( و04
��	
+" $��
��ون ���� و%�دون ا�  .ا
S�اط، ��

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Group of people! Love ourasws friends as 
you love usasws like this Zayd Bin Harith and his son Usama who are from 
ourasws special friends, so love them. By the Oneazwj Who Sent mesaww as a 
true Prophetsaww, their love will benefit you'. They asked: 'How will it benefit 
us?' Hesaww said: 'These two will bring to Aliasws a great number of people, 
whose number will be more than the number of people in the tribes of Rabe'a 
and Mudhir, and say: 'O brother of the Messenger of Allahsaww! These are 
people who love Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahsaww and youasws'. 
Aliasws will write out a permit for them to cross over the Bridge, and they will 
cross across it to Paradise safely'. 

  

��$ �� "+c� ا�$ �0	/ 
4�#از �� ��  ) ���� و&
��D! اC(وذ
M أن أ?/ا  %/�H ا ���� ( إ
�#ا 4�/ ?k �0	�/             )ا
��م?^� ،��	>+b ن+��
�#از ��! ا
S�اط "+
	��، ودH#ل ا
 �+ن أردTQ ا

             /�	0� $���n ا#�?^�� TR

! ���+ز+��Q C/ ـ و���  ـ ���/ ا�	0� T�K�و&
� �#ا
��، TV إن أردT�Q أن %
��7+ و�� ، وO/وا �  E6+ء ?#ا�c إH#ا<TR ا
	�����، �+ن �n �n+�� $��

! إذا أدTR�H ا+�Q Cا

��+ن
��$ 4�?	7 ، ��7+"	#ه+ ��! 6/ر ?�TR : و�0���+ <+دى ��+د%� �  M�Q ا
�+دي ا�+% T7�H6/ د
�$ �0	/ و��     �Y

�0#ق إH#ا<TR ا
	�����  )���(	+ ا
��م ( TRc+E6و ،.     /�nأ $��Y��
�^%(T آ�+ن 

�+، و
�0#ق إH#ا<� ا
	����� أ?�� E6+ء أآ   ?         ��� T)��� ن أ���! ?�7! أن+���
+<�@ در��Q+O ��  ا
  .%R#ن أر�X �� اHI� 4	���ة �+c$ أ
Q $�" q�اS6 X�4#ر و�O+ن

And similarly, not a single one from the rest of th e community of 
Muhammad saww  will enter into Paradise except with permission fr om 
Ali asws . If you intend to get the permit for crossing the Bridge safely, and 
enter into Paradise in a goodly manner, then, after  having befriended 
Muhammad saww  and Ali asws , befriend their asws  friends. Then if you intend 
to have your levels in Paradise to be increased by Muhammad saww  and 
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Ali asws , then love the Shiites of Muhammad saww  and Ali asws , and fulfill the 
needs of your believing brothers.  When Allahazwj Makes ourasws Shiites and 
those that love usasws to enter into Paradise, a caller will call out in that 
Paradise: 'My servants! You have been Made to enter into Paradise by Myazwj 
Mercy, and it will be divided according to your level of love for the 
Shiites of Muhammad saww  and Ali asws  and the fulfillment of the rights of 
the believing brothers '. If any of you were to love the Shiite intensely, and 
fulfill the rights of your believing brothers in a good manner, his level in 
Paradise will be so great that there will be a distance of a hundred thousand 
years of travel distance between his Palaces and gardens and those of the 
others'. 

  

 �OوP� �

S$ �� دون ا
�+س �7	��#ا ا
	�#ت ان           : " #6+H Cة ��/ ا�H�6 ان آ+<@ 
TR ا
/ار ا
7�/<(T ا?�ص ا
�+س ��!       

	�� و+K
+% T��� Cوا T)%/%+ 6/�@ أ	#' ا4/ا 4�	7% �
آ�D T7+د��6 و

��)اب أن %           
�	� أ
q "�$ و�+ ه# 4	P?P?�� ��� ا% #
 Tآ#ا %#د أ?/ه�nأ �%(
�	��و  ?�+ة و�� ا
�	�#ن % +	4 ��S4 Cا "  

The Words of the Almighty  "Say: If the future abode with Allah is 
specially for you to the exclusion of the people, t hen invoke death if you 
are truthful. And they will never invoke it on acco unt of what their hands 
have sent before, and Allah knows the unjust. And y ou will most 
certainly find them the greediest of men for life ( greedier) than even 
those who are polytheists; every one of them loves that he should be 
granted a life of a thousand years, and his being g ranted a long life will 
in no way remove him further off from the chastisem ent, and Allah sees 
what they do. "  – VERSES 94 TO 96 

  


�k        : )���� ا
��م( ـ 6+ل ا�+م  294+j  �4���0 ��4 ���  ��4 أ
إن اC : )���(	�+ ا
���م  (�6+ل ا
  /	0� �

	+ و4~ ـ ه�ء ـ ا
�(#د ��! 
�+ن ر"# !
+�Q)�
��+ذ%�ه�D(  ،T! اC ���� و&� Xg6و 

0���� ا
#ا\��0$ ��4^ن �0	��/   
������ و���H� ا
���D(  A��c�p! اC ������ و&
��� (وأ��6+م �����(T ا�
 "���/ ا
Oأ                    Tه� ��
& ��� �����g
4�/' ��  ا
	���	��، وأن ا �Z�p% �� ��Hو ،���D#
���، وأن ���+ "�/ ا	

                        %	T)��R إ%��اد ?��$ و Tوه� Tذ%�ه+��� @��g�>وا ،��OوP� Cد ا+���
 $	cا
�#ام 4/%� اC وا
�+ءوا إ
! أن آ+4�وا، ��+
#ا� ،$)�n :د �� +�
 $S
+H $��
</ري �+ �Q#ل، و
�R+ <�#ل إن ا M>و

          Cء ا+��
���7#ن ـ و ـ �	��07#ن، و<��0 أو� T�R4 +�>وإ M�7وا� M�%/ ودون ��  ودون أه� د	0� +%
  .ا
	S�p#ن و��+د' ا
�p�ون، و��7�+ب د�+ؤ<+، �b� ��دود ����+ uY4 �� "�ا
�+ ر�4+

Imam Hassan Al Askariasws said that the Imam Hassanasws Bin Aliasws Bin Abu 
Talibasws said: 'When Allahazwj Rebuked these Jews by the tongue of the 
Messenger of Allahsaww and cut off their excuses, and established upon them 
the manifest proofs that Muhammadsaww is the Chief of the Prophetsasws and 
the best of all creation, and that Aliasws is the Chief of the Trustees, and the 
best after himsaww among the Muslims, and the goodly from among hisasws 
Progenyasws are the establishers of the religion of Allahazwj and the Imams to 
the slaves of Allahazwj the Almighty, and cut off their excuses and it was not 
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possible for them to present any counter proofs, they became arrogant and 
said: 'We do not know what yousaww are saying. But, we are saying that the 
Paradise is exclusively for us apart from you O Muhammadsaww and apart 
from O Aliasws and apart from those on yoursaww religion and yoursaww 
community, and yousaww have involved us in a test, and we are the sincere 
friends of Allahazwj, and the best of those that worship Himazwj, and all our 
supplications get Answered and nothing gets rejected to us from what we ask 
from our Lordazwj'. 

  

        ����
 !
+�Q C6+ل ا M

#ا ذ+6 +	��)   �
ء ا
�)#د  �D() :�6 (! اC ���� و&�)
إن آ+<@ : (%+ �0	/ 

T��R ا
��/ار ا��H�ة   (  +��)	������$ و<

��S$ ���� دون ا
���+س  (ا+H (    �c+��"و ،$��	c�0	��/ و����  وا

7�+ب ��b� ���دود     ا0D+ب و����  ا�$، وأ<T�R 4	0	�/ وذر%��7 �	��07#ن     ��� Tوأن د��+ءآ ،

TR�Z، ��+ن �0	�/ا و���! وذو%(	�+ %�#
�#ن               ) �7	�#ا ا
	�#ت  (+�p� و��� TR��� ��4ذ+�R�
 " :   Tه� T�)>إ

      Tب د��+ؤه+��	

T)>#Z �  د%��(T، وه�T ا+p% �%(
��+ن آ��T7   " أو
�+ء اP� Cو�O �� دون ا
�+س ا
�+n� ا
�(#د آ	+ Q/�#ن، �7	�#ا ا
	#ت 
�R+ذTR�� ��4 و�� �       �TR�Z
+p.  )��6د+D T7إن آ� ( TR>^4


#ا   #�� ،TR�Z
+p� !�� Tب د�+ؤآ+�	

���Z+       : " أ<T7 ا
	�0#ن، ا+p� ذب ���+ و���+�R
" ا
�(�T أ��@ ا
@�O0@ ووD /6 أن /�
��z%�7 ��� ا
S+د6#ن، و
P7داد ?�TR7 و\#?+ 4.  

When they said, Allahazwj Said to Hisazwj Prophetsaww: "Say" O Muhammadsaww 
to these Jews "If the future abode with Allah" Paradise and its Bounties "is 
specially for you to the exclusion of the people" Muhammadsaww and Aliasws 
and the Imamsasws and the rest of the companions and the believers in the 
community, and that you have been tested by Muhammadsaww and hissaww 
Progenyasws, and that your supplications always get Answered and are never 
rejected "then invoke death" upon the liars among you and your adversaries, 
for Muhammadsaww and Aliasws are saying that theyasws are the friends of 
Allahazwj the Almighty apart from other people who oppose themasws in theirasws 
religion and it is theirasws supplications that get Answered. And if you, group of 
Jews, are as you are claiming to be, invoke death upon those that belie you 
and oppose you. "if you are truthful" If you are on the right and your 
supplications get Answered against your adversaries, say "Our Allahazwj, 
death be upon those that belie us and who opposes us" and the truthful 
among you can be veiled from them and it will increase your proof after it 
becomes true and it will become obligatory. 

 

      Cر"#ل ا T)
4��/ ��+ ���ض ه�)ا �����D(          T)! اC ���� و&
��    (TV 6+ل   :    
(�+ أ?�/ ���TR إ#�% 
   �>+R� +ت	4�%�� � sb .      /ا�	ذ4#ن، وأن �0+�R
��D! اC �����   (وآ+<@ ا
�(#د ��	�+ء T)>^�4 ه�T ا

�
��	(��4 T^<(T           )���� ا
��م ( و���+   )و&
 M
���وا أن %�/�#ا �4)% T�� ،د6#ن+S
 و�S/�6(	+ هT ا
  .إن د�#ا �(T ا
	�7#ن

Then the Messenger of Allahazwj said to them after they could find no excuse: 
'Not one of them will ever say this, but his saliva will get stuck in his throat and 
he will die in his place'. And the Jews knew full well that they themselves are 
the liars, and that Muhammadsaww and Aliasws are truthful in what theyasws say 
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and that they themselves will incur losses if they were to supplicate like this 
and will meet their death'. 

  

!
+�Q Cل ا+��) :T)%/%+ 6/�@ أ	#' أ4/ا 4�	7% �
��  ا
�(#د 
� %7	�#ا ا
	#ت 4	+ 6/�@ أ%/%( T) و%
���� وو���D و4+
�g+ه�%� ���                      >  �Hأ  ����� آZ�هC+4 T، و4	0	/ ر"�#ل اC و<���� و��Z�D، و4

����7�	
  .اc	$ ا

Allahazwj Said: "And they will never invoke it on account of what their hands 
have sent before" Meaning, the Jews will not desire death due to their past 
actions from their disbelief in Allahazwj, and in Muhammadsaww the Messenger 
of Allahazwj, Hisazwj Prophetsaww, one with Hisazwj attributes, and in Aliasws the 
brother of Hisazwj Prophetsaww and Hisazwj Trustee, and in the purified from the 
chosen Imamsasws.   

   

  !
+�Q C6+ل ا) :  ��	
+K
+4 T��� Cوا (             T�)	��
���ون أن %7	��#ا ا
	�#ت 
��R+ذب، %  T)>د أ#)�
ا
�7�#ا �� 	�
04�M7 وQ^��هT أن %/�#ا ��! ا
R+ذب،  Tه�)�Q ك أن��& M
(
T)>^4 هT ا
R+ذ4#ن، و

�Z+ء أ<(T هT ا
R+ذ4#ن، TV 6+ل       E�
 ���7�/<(T(%+ �0	/   : ا
/�+ء، و7%
�/   ) وQ  ��ه��ء ا
�(�#د   %
��T اHI�ة ـ <(	+آ(T ��  آ�Z�هT ـ ا
�)ي %��	�#ن       ) أ?�ص ا
�+س ��! ?�+ة(> �� T)"^�
 M
وذ

$��
�� �  �H �� un�ات ا� T)
 �?  .أ<� 

Allahazwj Said: "and Allah knows the unjust" The Jews do not want to incur 
loss by invoking death upon the liars, for they know that they themselves are 
the liars, and that is why Iazwj have Ordered yousaww to silence them with 
convincing proofs and Ordered them to invoke death upon the liars, and due 
to this supplication, it will become clear to the weak ones that they themselves 
are the liars'. They Said "And you will most certainly find them" meaning, find 
these Jews to be "the greediest of men for life" and that they have despaired 
from the Bounties of the hereafter, which they have destroyed due to their 
disbelief, and they know that they will not get anything from the good things of 
Paradise.    

  


! ـ    ) و�� ا
)%� أn�آ#ا(+��Q د   : 6+ل ـ#�)�
���  (وأ?��ص  ) أ?��ص ا
��+س ���! ?��+ة    (ه��ء ا
��T إ �  ا
/<�+، و %^��#ن �H�ا �              ) ا
)%� أn�آ#ا �
 %�ون ا T)>�#س 	
��! ?�+ة %��  ا


M هT أn/ ا
�+س ?�D+ ��! ?�+ةاHI�ة(�� ،.  

"(greedier) than even those who are polytheists" These Jews are the 
greediest of men for life and greedier than the polytheists for their desire to 
live. Meaning, the Magians (Majoosi) have not seen bounties except in this 
world, and they do not do good for the hereafter, and that is why they are the 
greediest of the people for life. 
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7�	��� أ
�q "��$ ـ                : (TV وqD ا
�(�#د ���+ل  
�	�� أ
�q "��$ و��+ه# ـ ا% #�
 T! ـ أ?�/ه��	د ـ %7#�%
       ��	���)اب أن %
�	���' ـ وإ<	�+     ) 4	P?P?�� ـ 4	�+��/' ـ ��� اQ ـ ���      : (�6+ل ـ� ��?P?P	4 #و��+ ه�

 �	��)اب ـ أن %

�# �6+ل     ) و��+ ه�# 4	P?P?��   : (و
T %��� ) ا ��> o���)      ��� ـ ��?P?P	4 #و��+ ه�
 ��S4 Cاب ـ وا(�
���  ود' وQ	����   ) و�+ ه#(
R+ن %70	� أن %R#ن ) ا%) ��?P?P	4 ( أراد +�	�� :

�	��'، 6+ل  Q +و�) :    �	��	��#ن   واTV) :   ��S4 C 6+ل (. و�+ ه# 4	P?P?� أن %% +�	4 (   ����? !����
T)	�K% �+ز%(T و%�/ل ���(T و%.  

Then in characterisation of the Jews, Said: "every one of them loves that he 
should be granted a life of a thousand years, and his being granted a long life 
will in no way remove him further off from the chastisement" Heazwj did not Say 
that they will be Granted a long life, and only Said "should they be Granted a 
long life" but it is to display their desire for a long life, but it will not be Given to 
them and Said "and Allah sees what they do" It suffices them that Heazwj will 
deal with them with Justice and will not be Unjust to them. 

  

295  k
+j !4��0 �4 ��! �4 أ

	�+ آ+��@ ا
�(�#د ��� ه�)ا ا
7	�� ،       : )���(	+ ا
���م ( ـ 6+ل ا
         Cة ر"��#ل ا�E�04 Tـ وه� T)���� $�Zc+j @��
�+ذ%�ه�+، 6+� Cا X�g6و)  ��
 و��D( /��6! اC ������ و&

���+ب د���+ؤآT، و����! أ��H#ك : آ��+�#ا، و����Pوا ـ   � M��
%��+ �0	��/ �^<��@ وا
	�����#ن ا
	S���p#ن 
  .�D( :!�4! اC ���� و&
�(6+ل ر"#ل اC ! �/هT؟ووM�D أ�T)�E و"

Imam Hassanasws Bin Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws said: 'When the Jews feared 
from this invocation, and Allahazwj cut off their excuses, the frustrated and 
fearful, among them said, in the presence of the Messenger of Allahsaww: 'O 
Muhammadsaww! Yousaww and the believers and the ones who are sincere to 
yousaww - the ones whose supplications get Answered, and Aliasws yoursaww 
brother and yoursaww Trustee, are the preferable ones to them and their 
Chiefs?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Yes'. 

  


#ا+6 :           ��
�4 ر���c+ ه)ا، ���/   )���� ا
��م (%+ �0	/ �+ن آ+ن ه)ا آ	+ ز�	@، ���  Cا #�/% 
����� و"���	+ ����6	+، 
����0 ��4�ص و��O)ام و��D /��6+ر ?	��!  %����ب،        > ����	O ب+�Y��
آ��+ن ���� ا

�P ��! أ"��$ ا
���+ح         p
�+n�، %�7+ول ا% . ا�7c#<  ��4   : ���+ل ر"�#ل ��D! اC �����         .و�(�#را 
4 !Q+� Cر"#ل ا �K>و ،�)�
6���D(   ،z! اC ���� و& ،�	" ،X�K� �K�� !
 وأ0D+�4 ـ ��� ـ إ

    Cآ�%��، ���+ل ر"�#ل ا)   ��

!        : )��D! اC ����� و&+��Q Cن ا+�� ،$���+�
+4 ��
 Cأ�4+ ?��� ادع ا +�%
 ��� M���
�، ��	+ آ+ن 4�/ ��ا�b �� د�+�c إذ ا
7Z! 6/ زال ���� آ�� ��R�و'، و��+د إ                .% +�/�  !�


�K�	
�	+ل وا
#"+�$ وا
��0 �  ا
�� وا�
  .أ��E �+آ+ن ���� �� ا

They said: 'O Muhammadsaww! If they are as yousaww think they are, then 
please ask Aliasws to supplicate to Allahazwj for the son of our leader who used 
to be a handsome young man and physically fit, but he was struck with 
leprosy and no one goes near him and no one lives with him, and he is fed 
bread from a distance'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Bring him to 
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mesaww!' They brought him. The Messenger of Allahsaww and hissaww 
companions looked at him and saw him to be in terrible condition, ugly and 
loathsome. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Abu Al-Hassanasws! 
Supplicate to Allahazwj for his health. Allahazwj will Answer youasws'. Heasws 
supplicated for him, and as soon as hisasws supplication had completed, all his 
illness disappeared and he was much better than what he used to be 
beforehand in his youth with chaming looks. 

  

 Cل ر"#ل ا+��)�

��D(!7Z! اC ���� و&  :    M�c�4 ��� M�V+bي أ(
: �6+ل ا
�7Z!   .ـ %+ �7! ـ &�� 4+

���7 آ�+ن أ�O)م          : ���+ل أ�4#'   .�6/ &���@ ـ و?��� إ%	+<�� ـ           ، �4+�4  ��� @��%�+ �0	��G /	��7  وذه

            !�
��D! اC �����   (�6+ل ر"�#ل اC   . وأ4�ص آ	+ آ+ن و
�H/% T �  د%�M، �+ن ذ
M آ�+ن أ?�k إ
�
��$ .)و&
��T ا> �
 kOوأو ،$�Iه)' ا �� �S�H /6 �OوP� Cا �R
.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said to the young man: 'O young man! Express 
belief in the One who has Helped you from this afflictions of yours'. The youth 
said: 'I believe'. And his belief was good. His father said: 'O Muhammadsaww! 
Yousaww have been unjust to me for yousaww have taken my son away from 
me. Were he not to be a leper before, he would not have entered into yoursaww 
religion, and he would have still loved me'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 
'But Allahazwj the Almighty has finished the afflictions from him and has 
obligated the Bounties of Paradise on him'. 

  

�M         : 6+ل أ#4' ?+�D وإن آ�+ن  �#���M، إ<	+ O+ء و��7��+� @�6 �?+S
 %+ �0	/ �+آ+ن ه)ا 
M و
  +���  ��
�� %�/�# ���!          )���� ا
��م(ه)ا ـ % ���� �Y�
��+ب ��  ا� +E�%أ #)� ��p
 ـ ��+4+ �  ا

�Z+ء ـ ا
�)%� �6/ ا    E�
ء ا�)
 ���7�
 ، ���S% ��ص، �+<  أ��T أ<� 
�)ام وا
�7b�وا M�4 ـ أن    4+
     �c+�/4 �R% T
%+ %(�#دي اA�Q اC، و�D( :    ^��)Q! اC ���� و&
�  (��+ل ر"#ل اC     .زوا
� �� ا�4  

              ،+)�
RY�، ��+ن ��� آZ�ه�+ "��+4 $	��
 ���gQ، و6+�4 ا +	
��ء و�
7��ض Q 4�+��$ اC إ%+ك، و
  .و�� Rn�ه+ ا�7�ى �P%/ه+

His father said: 'O Muhammadsaww! This is neither for yousaww nor for yoursaww 
companions. The time of his health came up and he became so. And if this is 
from this companion of yourssaww, meaning Aliasws, then hisasws supplication for 
good will be Answered as well as for bad. Tell himasws to supplicate for leprosy 
on me and I know that heasws will not, so it may be proof for the weak ones 
who may be attracted towards yousaww, it passed away from my son but it was 
not due to hisasws supplication'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Jew, fear 
Allahazwj! Enjoy the good health that Allahazwj has Granted you and do not 
become prone to the afflictions that you will not be able to tolerate, and accept 
the bounties by being thankful, for the one who turns away from it will have 
them crucified, and the one who is thankful will have them multiplied for 
himself'.  
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�T اk%(RQ C �/و اC ا
	7Z�ي ����، وإ<	+ ار%/ 4(�)ا أن ا���ف و
�/ي        : ��+ل ا
�(#دي > �Rn ��

���R% T �4/�+ء ���              ���H ��� �4+�Dي أ(�
أ<� 
�e �	+ �6@ ـ 
� ـ واد���7 ���6 و آ.���، وأن ا

M�?+D.  Cر"#ل ا T��7�)�

T:  و6+ل)�D! اC ���� و& M�4�6@ أن �+��$ ا M� �RQ %+ %(#دي ه
، وإ<	+ D+دف د��+ؤ' و�6@ ���u �+����7، أرأ%�@ 
�# د��+ ����M ���           )���� ا
��م (4/�+ء ��    

<��     )���� ا
��م ( ��R

�c+�/4 �R% T، و  �4+Dل إن �+ أ#�Qأ ،M4+D^� �7?�76ي ا(
��ء ا
 4()اا
 أ6#ل ه)ا، ن ه)ا ا?7�+ج ��  ���! ��/و اD :   C+دف د�+ؤ' و6@ ـ ��u ـ c�4 ؟ ��+ل     ��

د%��� اC، وا?7���+ج ����� ���� ، واC أ?T��R ���� أن %����k إ
��! �.��� ه��)ا، ����R#ن ��6/ ����7 ����+د'،     
  .ود�+هT إ
! A%/SQ ا
R+ذ��4

The Jew said: 'The one who is thankful for the Bounties of Allahazwj will deny 
the enemies of Allahazwj who malign him, and I intend to know from this that 
my son was not, as yousaww have said, neither less nor more, and he was not 
cured from the supplication of Aliasws, yoursaww companion'. The Messenger of 
Allahsaww smiled and said: 'You are saying that his health was not from the 
supplication of Aliasws, and that it was the time of his cure that came about, 
you want to see what would be the result of Aliasws‘s supplication against you 
but you may still say it was the time for your affliction?' He said: 'I am not 
saying this, because this is my argument on the enemies of Allahazwj in the 
religion of Allahazwj, and their argument against me, and Allahazwj is Wiser than 
to Answer the like of this supplication, for it will be a trial for the servants, and 
their supplication to the ratification of the liars'. 

  

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��)   �
���       : )�D! اC ���� و&Z%  ،M���� ��c+آ(# ��  د� M�4�()ا �  د�+ء ��  
�4 ��! ��+د' د%��، و%S/ق �4 ا
R+ذب ����           e��%+� !
+�Q Cا.      �g4أ +	
��D!  (��07� ا
�(#دي 

�
�(�7، و6+ل)اC ���� و&n  :/	0� +% !+6د+D @ه)ا 4  إن آ�  �� ��Z�
.   

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'This supplication of Aliasws for your son is 
like the supplication to you, and Allahazwj will not Do this or cover you from 
Hisazwj servants of Hisazwj religion, and will ratify those that belie you'. The Jew 
was confused when hesaww invalidated his doubt and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! 
Let Aliasws do this if yousaww are truthful'.  

  

   ����
 ���
%��+ أ��4+ ا
����0 ��6/ أ��4! ا
��R+�� إ ���7#ا   : )������ ا
����م(����+ل ر"��#ل ا���D C! ������ و&

(��+، �^��D+ب . ا
�(��T ا����74 ��4��ء ا����4 ���� 6����: وj_�+<�+ وQ	���دا، ���+دع ������ 4	��+ ا��76�ح، و���6 +��


T وا     ��ص، وا"#7
! ���� ا
�)ام وا
��ء، ا
�(#دي داء ذ
M ا
_�م �.� �+ آ+ن ��� ا
_�م �� ا

�� %S�خ وW�_7�% و%�#لO��6 : و^� M6/D @��� /6 /	0� +%.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said to Aliasws: 'O Abu Al-Hassanasws! The infidel 
has refused due to his insolence, tyranny and rebellion, so supplicate against 
him as he has requested, and say: 'Our Allahazwj! Afflict him with the affliction 
that his son had before'. Heasws said that and he became as his son was 
before, a leper, and he was overcome with pain and other illnesses and 
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started screaming and shouting, and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! I have 
recognised that yousaww are truthful in what yousaww are saying!' 

   

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��)   �
�pQ�ج ���         : )�D! اC ���� و& M�>^4 T
+�� ��R
�+ك، و�
 M6/D Cا T�� #

T%�R
�#اد ا
�+ة �+<� ا�
+4 M��� د+�
   .ه)ا ا
0+ل إ ازددت آZ�ا، و
# ��T أ<� إن <�+ك &��@ �4 

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'If Allahazwj Knows you to be true Heazwj will 
Save you, but Heazwj Knows that you will not come out of this condition but it 
will increase your infidelity, and if Heazwj Knows that Saving you will make you 
a believer, then Heazwj will Save you, for Heazwj is Forbearing, Generous'.  

 


����+G�%� و�����ة  : )م������ ا
����(��6+ل  $��%& $���" ���������ص أر4
����  ا
�(��#دي ���  ذ
��M ا
��/اء وا�
      /	0	
 $��4 $�
�	RZ7�%� و���$ و?)   �
 4+��6$ ��  ا
_�+4�%� و��4  ا���4 آ�)
�D(         M! اC ���� و&


��R+��%� ��  ا%	�+ن،          +��b�Qو ،�%��7�	�
��ة � $�" ��>+	V ارح#�
�+�! z�0D ا�E+ء وا�

��S+نوPQه�/ا 
(T �  ا
  .ZR� وا

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The Jew remained in this state of leprosy for 
forty years as a sign to the beholders and a lesson for the thinkers and a proof 
of Muhammadsaww for those that remained, and his son remained in a healthy 
condition for eighty years as a lesson for the thoughtful and invalidation of the 
infidels in their faith, and a warning for their infidelity and disobedience'. 

  

    Cو6+ل ر"#ل ا)   �
��ء ��� ا�D(     ���4! اC ���� و&�
��ء 4+
�(#دي 4��/ زوال ا
 : ?�� ?� ذ
M ا
�+د اC إ%+� TR

g+�+ت %�Pل +4 Cا !
��، أ و�Q�4#ا إ?+D !�� م#Y� �>+� ،Cا T��
 �ZR
آT وا


#ا ��j#ل أ�	��+ر    +���7
�(��+د 
7��ض ���/اء اC ���  ا
+��4 +�>/��
ا
	.#��4+ت، وS��6�وا أ�	��+رآT ���  ا
$��

/، وا4)
#ا أ�#ا
TR �  ا
�0#ق ا
�ز�$ 
�g#ل �b+آT �  ا+p
��T ا
/اTc ا�
  .اH�ة �  ا

And the Messenger of Allahsaww said after the affliction of the Jew and the 
demise of the affliction from him son: 'Servants of Allahazwj! Beware of 
disbelieving in the Bounties of Allahazwj for they are like fragrance to its 
recipient, and draw nearer to Allahazwj by obedience and Rewards will come to 
you, and shorten your lives in the world by fighting against the enemies of 
Allahazwj in Holy Wars so that you can attain the long lives in the Hereafter, in 
eternal bliss, and spend your wealth in the obligatory rights so that you can be 
enriched in the Paradise'. 

  

�+ه�/ة ا��/اء، و                : ��+م <+س ��+
#ا  	4  �Z> �0 \��Z+ء ا�4/ان ����6# ا��#ال > Cر"#ل ا +%
        C؟ 6+ل ر"#ل اX�S> +ذا	ت، �+��
أ ����D( :  �R7! اC ���� و&
�(�EZQ أ�#ا
�+ �� <�Z+ت ا


  .��TR4#�6 �� TRQ+6/DTR7 وأ
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The people stood up and said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww we are physically 
weak and have little wealth. We cannot be of benefit in fighting against the 
enemies, and we have no wealth left over after the expenses of our families. 
What do we do?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Give charity from your 
hearts and tongues'. 

  

�#<�D( :  k�? !�� +)! اC ���� و&
�(آ�R% q#ن ذ
M %+ ر"#ل اC؟ 6+ل        : 6+
#اg�7� ب#��
أ�+ ا

���+م 4/%�  ����7�	
اC، و?k �0	/ ر"#ل اC، و?k ��  و
  اC ووD  ر"#ل اC، و?k ا

 k?و ،C�0+ء           اY�
��/اوة وا
�T)7 و�0��(T، و?k إ�H#ا<TR ا
	������، وا
q�R ��� ا���7+دات ا�n 
�_E+ء

! 4	+ ه�# أه���، وا
��Sة ���! <���� �0	�/ و&
��                  .وا+�Q C(+ 4)آ� ا>#��g7� $��
وأ�+ ا


�+ت+�
��_TR أ��E ا
/رO+ت، و%���TR �4 ا
	�اkQ ا% M
(4 !
+�Q Cن ا+� ،����g
  . ا

They said: 'How do we do this O Messenger of Allahsaww?' Hesaww said: 'As for 
your hearts, open them up for the love of Allahazwj and the love of 
Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahazwj and the love of Aliasws the Guardian 
from Allah and the Trustee of the Messenger of Allahsaww and thoseasws 
chosen for the establishment of religion of Allahazwj and love theirasws Shiites 
and those that love themasws, and love the believing brothers, and lock your 
hearts from the beliefs of enmity and grudges and hatred. As for the tongues, 
use them for the remembrance of Allahazwj as Heazwj Deserves to be 
remembered, and the sending of salutation on Hisazwj Prophet Muhammadsaww 
and his goodly Progenyasws. For this, Allahazwj will Grant you preferential 
status, and high grades'. 

  

 P� �
#6�O���4 %/%��              : " و +�	
 +6/S�� C�4+ذن ا M���6 !��� ��
P> ��>+� ��%���
�6 �� آ+ن ��/وا 
�������	�
��%��� و����R+ل ���+ن اC ���/و    . وه��/ى وY��4�ى O���7 ور"���� وRcو�� C آ��+ن ���/وا ����

 �%��+R�
 "  

The Words of the Almighty  "Say: Whoever is the enemy of Jibreel - for 
surely he revealed it to your heart by Allah's comm and, verifying that 
which is before it and guidance and good news for t he believers. 
Whoever is the enemy of Allah and His angels and Hi s messengers and 
Jibreel and Meekaeel, so surely Allah is the enemy of the unbelievers " – 
VERSES 97 & 98 

  


! ذم ا
�(�#د   : )���(	�+ ا
���م  (6+ل ا
��0 �4 ��  : )���� ا
��م( ـ 6+ل ا�+م   296+��Q Cإن ا
                 �� k�Dا#�
����c ا
)ي آ+ن %�E6 (Z+ء ا4 T)�� C	R% +�ه#ن، وذ�(T أ%E+ وذم ا�
 T)E_4  �

                  k�
+j  �47^%��/ ���  ��4 أ
 ��
����c و����c+R و��Rc$ اC ا
��+ز�
 T)E_4)   م���
���!   )����� ا
��%�   : (�6 %+ �0	/  : ا
R+��%� ?7! أذ
(�Z��4 T ا
S+رم، ��+ل     �
��   ) �� آ+ن �/وا �/
�� ا
�(#د 

  �� "   �S> @p4 "   ��7�% دا<�+ل " أن " '+�O آ+ن k>ذ ��b �� "   �S�> @�p4 "    آ�7+ب m��4 !�7?
�	�� A4+"  � ى�O +� T)4 �?و ،��Oد أ#)�
  .اC �  ا
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Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that Imam Hassanasws Bin Aliasws said: 
'Allahazwj has Condemned the Jews for their hatred of Jibraeelas for carrying 
out the Judgment of Allahazwj for them which they found it to be abhorrent, and 
also Condemns the Nasibis in their hatred for Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas and the 
Angels of Allahazwj that descended for the support of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws 
against the infidels until they were humiliated by hisasws strict sword. Allahazwj 
Said: "Say" O Muhammadsaww! "Whoever is the enemy of Jibreel" from the 
Jews who stopped Danielas from killing Bakht Nasar from whom the sin was 
not apparent until the Order of Allahazwj Came in the Book of Allahazwj for the 
Jews, and whatever they had in their knowledge from beforehand, transpired 
on them' 

  

    c���
ن اC             و�� آ+ن أ%E+ �/وا  ،����D+�	
�� �� "+c� ا
R+��%�، و�� أ�/اء �0	�/ و���  ا
      ��
 ��c��O W�4 !
+�Q) م��
����c   . ��%/ا، و
� ��! أ�/اD+> �c�ا     )���� ا�
و�� آ+ن �/وا 
 و��+و<�7 
(	�+ وا<�Z+ذ' 
��E+ء رP� ��4و��O ��  إه��ك        )���(	+ ا
��م(
	K+ه��Q �0	/ا و���+    

��+د' أ�/اY�% �� /% !�� �c+ء ���         �) . ��>+� (    ���c��O  ���%) ��
P> (     ن&���
���  <�Pل ه�)ا ا%)  !���
M��6 (   /	0� +%) C4+ذن ا (   �

�R7#ن ���        . <Pل ��4 ا
��وح ا����      : (4^�� اC، وه# آ�# M���6 !���

��S� (     !��� ���c/6+ ـ �#ا��+ ـ 
	+ ��4 %/%�  ( ).��4+ن ��4  ����. ا
	�)ر%�O ن&���
ـ <Pل ه�)ا ا
�6�0� +% M	S� //6+ �#ا k7وآ Tإ4�اه� q0D4#ر وP
��� وا>
	+ ��4 %/%� ـ �� ا
7#راة وا +��
��+ء>���	�. W�n و�b�هT �� اQو �	��Q �Eن، و�&��
  ـ: ـ �  ��c+E ا

And the one who, as well, was the enemy of Jibraeelas from the rest of the 
unbelievers, and from the enemies of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws- they were 
the Nasibis.  This was, because Allahazwj Sent Jibraeelas to support Aliasws and 
Aliasws was victorious against hisasws enemies and against the one who was 
the enemy of Jibraeelas too, so Jibraeelasws assisted Muhammadsaww and 
Aliasws in the establishment of the Judgment of their Lordazwj the Almighty in 
the destruction of theirasws enemies by theirasws hands whoever from Hisazwj 
servants. "for surely he" meaning Jibraeel "revealed it" meaning brought down 
this Quran "to your heart" O Muhammadsaww "by Allah's command" by the 
Order of Allahazwj and that is as Heazwj has Said "The Faithful Spirit has 
descended with it, Upon your heart that you may be of the warners In plain 
Arabic language" – 26:193 to 195  "verifying that which is before it" Jibraeel 
brought down this Quran upon yoursaww heart, O Muhammadsaww ratifying that 
which has been brought down before, from the Torah, and the Evangel, and 
the Psalms and the Parchments of Ibrahimasws and the Books of Sheesasws 
and other Prophetsasws – in the virtues of the Quran and its learning and the 
teaching of it. 

  

297    Cـ 6+ل ر"#ل ا)�
0��� ا
	�D( :        ،���7! اC ���� و&
����، وا	
إن ه�)ا ا
���&ن ه�# ا
��#ر ا
         ���� ،!�	K�
�+دة ا��
����ى، واR
�����+، وا
�ZY+ء اZ�n!، وا
��E�Z$ ا
���وة ا
�#�V!، وا
/ر�O$ ا
وا

<#ر' اC، و�� ا���7/ ��4 ��  ا��#ر' ��S	� اC، و��� Q	��M ��4 أ<��)' اC، و��� 
�T                 ا"E7+ء �4   
    k��j و�� ،Cا' ه/ا' ا#" +� !�� '�V& و�� ،Cا '+Zn �4 !ZY7"و�� ا ،Cا ��%Z+رق أ?R+�� ر�
��� إ�+�� ا
)ي %�7/ي ��4              O و�� ،Cا '/��+ر' ودV+ر' أ"n ���O و�� ،Cأ\�� ا '��b  � ى/)
ا
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#�
M 6+ل       و�(�� ،T���
��| ا
��T، وا�
���  ه�)ا   ) ه/ى: (
� ا
)ي %�7(  إ
��، أدا' اC إ
! �O+ت ا%
��  Y4+رة 
(T �  اHI�ة) وY4�ى 
�	�����(ا
��&ن ه/ى %.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'This Quran is the manifest light, and the 
strong rope, and the firmest handle, and the highest station, and the best 
healing, and the great virtue, and the great happiness. Whoever seeks by it 
gets the Lights of Allah azwj, and one who believes by it in its Commands will 
be Protected by Allahazwj, and whoever attaches himself to it will be Saved by 
Allahazwj, and the one who does not regress from its Laws will be Elevated by 
Allahazwj, and the one who seeks to be cured by it will be Cured by Allahazwj, 
and the one who Prefers it over all other will be Guided by Allahazwj, and the 
one who seeks guidance from other than it will be Left astray by Allahazwj, and 
the one makes it his garment will be Made successful by Allahazwj, and the 
one who makes it his Imam and his model will be Granted blissful Gardens, 
and a peaceful life'. And that is what Heazwj Said: "guidance" meaning this 
Quran is the guidance "and good news for the believers" meaning, gives the 
good news to them of the hereafter'. 

  

     ��OوP� ��4�

���O ا
�k?+Y %��#ل +4 $�+��
ـ� %�+ رب ـ ه�)ا أG	�^ت      : وذ
M أن ا
��&ن %^Q  %#م ا
���، و���M�Q�Z_�  �� @0 أ����، ���G /��� ��R  ـ           	j M�7	?و6#%@ �  ر ،���
<(+ر'، وأ"(�ت 

 ��Gـ و M��. !
+�Q C�0#ر     : %�#ل ا

�، وأ��<�#' 4^زوا��O ��� ا+	Y4 /�p
أ�g#' ا
	�M �4	���، وا
 ،���
 �Q#م 
(+ ا
/<�+ 4	+ ��(+ا $�? �%/
�K	#<(	+ و%�K�ان  .واآ�#ا وا�� Ac�p
���K� إ
�(	+ ا

�+ن ��(+ و%�#ن���� +	)�Z>أ !

!: إ+�Q C؟ ���#ل ا+�
��_(+ أ�	+Q T
و�X : %+ ر�4+ أ<! 
�+ ه)' و
 � �RZ7% �#ن، و�+�
  . �.�� ا
	RZ7�ونه)ا Q+ج ا
R�ا�$، 
T %� �.�� ا
�اؤن، و %�	X 4	.�� ا

And that the Quran will come on the Day of Judgment with the pale man 
saying to its Lordazwj the Almighty: 'O Lordazwj! This man was thirsty during the 
day and stayed awake at night due to his reading of me, and I strengthened 
his desire for Yourazwj Mercy, and widened his deeds for Yourazwj Forgiveness, 
which is what I had thought about him'. Allahazwj will Say: 'Give him a kingdom 
in his right hand and eternal life in his left hand, and congratulate him for his 
marriage with the virgin Houries, and clothe his parents in such a garment that 
is not to be found in the world'. The people will look at him and consider their 
greatness and they will be surprised at themselves and will both say: 'O our 
Lordazwj! This has been given to us but our deeds were not such as to deserve 
this!' Allahazwj will Say: 'And along with that give them the crown of prestige 
the like of which has never been seen, nor heard of, nor has anyone ever 
contemplated as such'. 

 

��S� آ	�+    : ���+لQن، و&��
 إ%�+' �4/%� ا"��م ور%+\�R7	+ إ%�+' ���! ?�k        ه)ا 74���	R	+ و
/آ	+ ا
         ?��/ إ Cا �����% <(	��+ ا
���)ان  +��	))�Z4 '+��%إ +��	R)��ZQو ،Cا  ��
�0	��/ ر"��#ل اC و����  و
���ش ذه��+ S�Q/ق ��4 ��               
#4%7(	+ و��+داة أ�/اc(	+ �	�، وإن آ�+ن ���ء ��+��4 ا
.��ى إ
�! ا

 Cا ����Y�ون 4(+      ."%  7
�Y+رات ا
#6
� �PوM�7� �O �� ا M
�$  ) وY4�ى 
�	�����( : ، وذ��n
T)%وذرار T)��Hأ �� T)��Q / و��  و��	0�.  
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Allahazwj will Say: 'This is due to your teaching to your son the Quran, and 
giving him the vision of the religion of Islam and making him happy on the love 
of Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahsaww and Aliasws the Guardian from 
Allahasws, and gave him theirasws understanding that Allahazwj does not Accept 
the deeds of any one except by theirasws Mastership and the enmity to theirasws 
enemies even if he were to give in charity, a heap of gold from the earth to the 
Throne, in the way of Allahazwj.' And this is from the good news which has 
been given in the Words of Allahazwj "and good news for the believers" The 
Shiites of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, the ones obedient to theirasws 
Progenyasws'. 

  

���، وه�ء ا
)%� ) �� آ+ن �/وا C: ( ـ TV 6+ل298�g
�+�� ��! �0	/ و��  و��! &
(	+ ا>
�_t اC ا
�)ي أآ��م �0	�/ا و����+ 4	�+ %�/��+ن             : T)�)O �� m�4 أن 6+
#ا    > �0>. ) ��%��Oو���  ) و

��� G(��ا 
	0	/ و��           O Cن ا ،�%���
 أ��/اء اC، وG(���ا    ���! )���(	+ ا
��م(آ+ن �/وا 
   M
��+ء وا
	�"��� آ)>
�+c� ا. )�7Rcة        ) و���S��
 ��V#���	
��  و�� آ+ن �/وا 
	��Rc$ اC ا%

�%/>+�	
�� : د%� اC، وQ^%�/ أو
�+ء اC، وذ
M 6#ل 4�t ا
�S+ب ا
 �D+�
����c اO �� @c�4. 
    !
+�Q �
��+ء ا
)%� د��#ا إ
�!   و�� آ+ن �/وا 
�"� اC �#"! و���! و"+     ) ور"��(و #6>c� ا

        k�Dا#�
��c�4+ ��� ه��ء ا
�"�� ا
�)%� د��#ا إ
�! إ�+��$                : <�#ة �0	/ وإ�+�$ �� ، وذ
M �6#ل ا
 ��.  

Then Heazwj Said: "Whoever is the enemy of Allah" Enmity to Muhammadsaww 
and Aliasws and theirasws goodly Progenyasws, and these are the ones who say 
from their ignorance: 'We hate Allahazwj who honoured Muhammadsaww and 
Aliasws for Hisazwj having Helped them. "and Jibreel" and we are the enemies of 
Jibraeelas because Allahazwj Sent him to Muhammadsaww and Aliasws against 
the enemies of Allahazwj, and Aided the other Prophetsas and Messengersas as 
well. "and Meekaeel" meaning, and we are the enemies of the Angels of 
Allahazwj for having been Sent to support the religion of Allahazwj, and helping 
the friends of Allahazwj, and these are the words of some Nasibis - the 
enemies: 'We are away from Jibraeelas for having helped Aliasws'. And the 
Words of Allahazwj: "and His messengers" and the one who was the enemy of 
the Messengers of Allahsaww, Musaas and Isaas and the rest of the Prophetsas 
who called to the Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww and the Imamate of Aliasws. 
And that is the words of the Nasibis: 'We are away from these Messengersas 
for themas having called to the Imamate of Aliasws'.     

  

��%��� و����R+ل: (T��V ��6+لOآ���#ل ���� ��6+ل ����     ) و M��
������c و������c+R، وذ�
أي ���� آ��+ن ���/وا 
       !���

	+ �6+ل ا kDا#�
�����c ��� %	����،    : " )����� ا
���م  ( ��  ���    )��D! اC ����� و&
��    (اO

                  �G+�> ��n�� ق#�� �� !
+�Q Cت أ�+��، وا#	
و����c+R �� %�+ر' وإ"�ا��� �� �Z�H، و��M ا
�

�\#ان إ+4 '�D+> �."  

Then Heazwj Said: "and Jibreel and Meekaeel" meaning, one who was the 
enemy of Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas in the words of the Nasibis, for the words of 
the Holy Prophetsaww when hesaww said to Aliasws: 'Jibraeel is on yourasws right, 
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and Mikaeelas on yourasws left and Israfeelas is behind youasws and the Angel of 
Death is in front of youasws, and Allahazwj Looks from the top of the Throne 
towards youasws with Pleasure at their help'. 

  

kDا#�
����c و����c+R وا
	  : 6+ل 4�t اO و ـ �� ـ Cأ4�أ �� ا +>^�  �� X� T)
+? �%(
�Rc$ ا
  /	0� �

�k              : ��+ل .�+ 6++j  �4��4 أ  �� !�� +�S�Q ء�)
��+ن   ()����� ا
���م   (�� آ+ن �/وا 

�%��+R�
��#4+ت) اC �/و 
�/و �� إ?�ل ا
��	+ت وYQ/%/ ا
�/و 4+
�� اZ% +� T)4 ��+�.  

A Nasibi said: 'I am away from Allahazwj and from Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas and 
the Angels who are with Aliasws as per the saying of Muhammadsaww'. Hesaww 
said: 'If any one is the enemy of these in his hatred of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws 
"so surely Allah is the enemy of the unbelievers" will Deal with them like the 
enemy deals with an enemy by Engulfing them with harsh Punishments'. 

  

����c و����c+R ـ O  � u" 6#ل �� Cد أ�/اء ا#)�
وآ+ن "�P> kول ه+��Q اI%��7 �+ آ+ن �� ا
               ���c��O  و�� Cب ��� �6#ل أ"�#ء ���� ��  ا+S��
و"+�Rc�� �c$ اC ـ و��+ آ�+ن ��� أ��/اء اC ا

   Cا $Rc�� �c+"و ،��c+Rو�� :     Cب، �(�# أن ر"�#ل ا+S�
 )���D! اC ����� و&
�   (أ�+ �+آ+ن �� ا
 ا
�c+E�Z ا
�S�H  �7 اP� Cو��O 4(�+، وا
�Y�ف       )����� ا
���م   (
	+ آ+ن %Pال %��#ل ��  ���           


��، وآ�+ن ��  آ�� ذ
�M %��#ل                 !
+��Q Cي أه�� ا(
�����c ��� اC     : " اO ��4  �>��Hو%��#ل ��    " أ
 M
����c+R�� !�� ��c �  أ<� ��  : " 4�t ذO �p7Z%ر'، و+�% �� ��c+Rو�� ،���	% �� ��c��O

����          )���� ا
��م (��   %	��  % +�>/
 ا
)ي ه# أ��E �� ا
��+ر، آ	+ %T�K� M�� T%/> �p7Z �  ا
ـ ا
	�M ـ �� %	��� ��! ا
��/%T ا�HI� ا
�)ي %����� ���! %��+ر'، و%�p7Z�ان ���! إ"��ا��� ا
�)ي            

p/�$، و��M ا
	#ت ا
)ي أ�+�� 4+
p/�$، وأن ا
�	�� وا
�Y	+ل أ�n�ف ��� ذ
�M آ+��p7+ر                   +4 �Z�H

 $�n+? T)R�� �� T)�0� ز%+دة 6�ب !�� M�	
  ".ا

And the reason for the Revelation of these two Verses was the speech of the 
Jews, the enemies of Allahazwj, the evil speech about Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas 
and the other Angels of Allahazwj. And more evil was the speech of the 
Nasibis, the enemies of Allahazwj, in which they spoke about Allahazwj and 
Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas and other Angels of Allahazwj. As for the Nasibis, it 
was because the Messenger of Allahsaww never stopped extolling the virtues of 
Aliasws which were specially from Allahazwj the Almighty for himasws, and 
honoured himasws which heasws was deserving of from Allahazwj, and was in all 
of hissaww speech: "Jibraeelas has informed mesaww from Allahazwj" and 
sometimes hesaww used to say: "Jibraeelas is on hisasws right, and Mikaeelas is 
on hisasws left, and Jibraeelas prides himself over Mikaeelas for being on the 
right of Aliasws for that is being higher than being on the left, like the pride felt 
by a person who has been seated on the right hand side of the king over the 
one who has been placed on the left hand side of him. Theyas both pride 
themselves over Israfeelas who provides his service for himasws from behind 
himasws, and over the Angel of death who provides service for himasws in front 
of himasws. The right side and left side are more preferable to those, like the 
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pride felt by the ones who are near to the king over those that are far away 
from him.  
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  ـ): �
�1 ا���م(ـ '	 أن أ�Bف ا����C> أ�Bه� "&� ��

IN THAT THE PRESTIGE OF THE ANGELS IS BASED ON THE 
INTENSITY OF THEIR LOVE FOR ALI asws  

  

  

   Cوآ�+ن ر"�#ل ا) ���
إن ا
	���Rc$ أ�n��(+ ����/ اC  :  %��#ل ��  4���t أ?+د%.��   )���D! اC ����� و&
      k
+j  4�4 أ  ��
وا
�)ي �n�ف ����+    :  ?�+، وإن T��6 ا
	��� $�Rc	����4 +(T      )���� ا
��م (أn/ه+ 

إن ���Rc$  : " و%��#ل ���ة ـ أ�H�ى ـ      ".O	��X ا
�#رى 4��/ �0	�/ ا
	�ZgS!       ��! )���� ا
��م(
          k�
+j  �4رؤ%�$ ���  ا��4 أ !�

�7Y+6#ن إ k�0
 آ	�+ 7Y�Q+ق ا
#ا
�/ة    )����� ا
���م  (ا
�	+وات وا

 T)7ة د���Y� /�4 +)���  �4 �� �H& A�ZY
�+ر ا
  " ا
��ZY$ إ
! و
/ه+ ا

And the Messenger of Allahsaww used to say in some of his narrations: 'The 
most prestigious Angel with Allah azwj is the one who loves Ali Bin Abu 
Talib asws  the most , and the Angels swear between them in this manner: 'By 
the Oneazwj Who has Honoured Aliasws over all others, after Muhammad 
Mustafasaww'. And hesaww sometimes used to say: 'The Angels of the heavens 
and the Veils yearn to see Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws just like a mother desires 
to see her good son, who has survived after ten other sons of her have died'.  

 

����c و�����c+R وا
	��Rc$ آ�� ذ
�T��pZQ M       : إ
! �7! %�#ل �0	R� :   /+ن ه#ء ا
�S+ب %�#
#ن   O
���  �H+ص ��� دون "�+c� ا
A��p؟ ��c�4+ ��� رب و���                        
 !
+��Q C؟ و%��#ل ا�>^Y
 T�K�Qو  ��


4�/ �0	�EZ� /#ن          ��
 Tه ��c+Rو�� ��c��O و�� $Rc�� .          ���
 Tه� �%(
و�c�4+ �� ر"� اC ا
4�/ �0	�EZ� /#ن�4 أ4   k
+j.  

And those Nasibis used to say: 'For how long will Muhammadsaww keep talking 
about Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas and all those Angelsas. All this is only to 
magnify Aliasws and increase hisasws glory? Allahazwj Talks especially about 
Aliasws apart from the rest of the people? We distance ourselves from such a 
Lordazwj and such Angels and from Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas who give 
preference to Aliasws after Muhammadsaww. And we distance ourselves from 
the Messengersasws of Allahazwj who give preference to Aliasws Bin Abu 
Talibasws. 

  

   C6/م ر"#ل ا +	
 ا
	/%��$  )�D! اC ���� و&
�� (وأ�+ �+ 6+
� ا
�(#د، �(# أن ا
�(#د ـ أ�/اء اC ـ 
�/اD �4 C#ر%+، ��+ل    �4 '#Qأ :       ��  Q^�% ي(�
�! ا�
��<+ �� <#م اH؟ �+<+ 6/ اM�#> q/ آ�	0� +%
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�D/6@ %�+   : ، �6+ل  ��Q+م ����  و�6��  %��K+ن       : )�D! اC ����� و&
��     (��+ل ر"#ل اH&.     C� ا
�P+ن 
/	0�.  

And a Jew, who was a Jew from the enemies of Allahazwj said when the 
Messenger of Allahsaww came to Medina, Abdullah Bin Surya said: 'O 
Muhammadsaww! How is your sleep? For we are aware of the kind of sleep of 
the Prophetsaww, who will come at the end of times'. The Messenger of 
Allahsaww said: 'Mysaww eyes sleep but mysaww heart stays awake'. He said: 
'Yousaww speak the truth O Muhammadsaww'. 

  

��               : 6+ل�

/ %R#ن �� ا
��O أو �� ا
	�أة؟ ��+ل ا#
��<  %+ �0	/ اHوأ)   ��
: )��D! اC ����� و&
�� �	� ا
	�أة، 6+ل أ�+ ا Y
��وق �	� ا
��O، وأ�+ ا
�T0 وا
/م وا
�kS وا
�K+م وا
 :  +�% @6/D


��0� :          ���� e	TV ،/ 6+ل   ��
�� أH#اY�%و ،un �
�� أH#اn �� ��� e�
�� أ�	+�� Y% /
#
�	+ 4+ل ا
        C؟ ��+ل ر"#ل اun ��+	أ� ��n ��)    ��
�� آ�+ن        : )�D! اC ���� و&?+�D + ��� ��+ؤ' ��+ء�	أ%(

�Y

�ا �.  

He asked: 'Inform me, O Muhammadsaww! Is the child from the man or the 
woman?' The Holy Prophetsaww said: 'As for the bones, nerves and veins, they 
are from the man. As for the flesh, blood and hair, they are from the woman'. 
He said: 'You speak the truth O Muhammadsaww!' Then he asked: 'Sometimes 
the child resembles the paternal uncle and has nothing from the maternal 
uncle, and vice versa?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Whichever water 
overcomes the other it resembles him'. 

  


� ـ؟ ��+ل  D/6@ %+ �0	/، �: 6+ل /

� ـ و�� %# /
#%  �	�  >��H^ : /
#% T
 $Zg�
إذا �_�ت ا
  �
 /

�@       : ��+ل. 
� ـ أي إذا ا?	�ت وآ/رت ـ �+ذا آ+<@ D+��$ وP�� ه�#؟ +�� M�4ر ���  �>��Hأ

D/6@ ـ %+ �0	/ ـ �S�H$ ���4@ إن 7�6(�+ &���@       : ��+ل اD �4#ر%+ .إ
! &H�ه+) �6 ه# اC أ?/(
M7��Qوا M4 : M�� ؟ 6+لأيCا �� �
#�Q +	4 M�Q^% :��c��O.  

He said: 'Yousaww speak the truth O Muhammad! Inform me, some people 
have children and some people don't?' Hesaww said: 'If his seed is 'Magrat' he 
will not have a child, but if it turns red and moves and is clean, he will have a 
child'. He asked: 'Inform me about yoursaww Lordazwj, what is Heazwj?' The 
Chapter 112 "Say: He, Allah, is One. Allah is He on Whom all depend. He 
begets not, nor is He begotten. And none is like Him." Was revealed. Ibn 
Surya said: 'Yousaww speak the truth O Muhammadsaww! One thing remains 
and if yousaww can answer it, I will believe in yousaww and follow yousaww. Which 
Angel brings to yousaww that which yousaww speak from Allahazwj? Hesaww said: 
'Jibraeel'. 
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ذ
M �/و<+ �� ��4 ا
	�P��% ،$�Rcل 4+
��7+ل وا
�Y/ة وا
�0�ب ور"�#
�+ �����c+R                : 6+ل اD �4#ر%+  
               ���c��Oو ،+�R�� د/Y% آ+ن �> M4 +��& M�Q^% ي(

��ور وا
�H+ء، ��# آ+ن ����c+R ه# ا+4  Q^%

M
(
   .آ+ن %(��R�� M+ �(# �/و<+ 

Ibn Surya said: 'That is our enemy from the Angels. He brings down killing 
and difficulties and wars and our messenger is Mikaeelas who brings 
happiness and tranquility. Had Mikaeelas brought to yousaww, I would have 
believed in yousaww because he strengthens our kingdom, and Jibraeelas used 
to destroy our kingdom. Thus he is our enemy'. 

  


TR؟ 6+ل): ر\  اC ���  (��+ل 
� "�	+ن ا
Z+ر"!      �Qن �+دا<�+ ���ارا   : و�+ 4/ء �/او+	�" +% T�>
��! أ<��+��c أن ��4@ ا
	��/س %�p�ب ���! %�/ ر��O         آ.��ة، وآ+ن �� أn/ ذ
M ����+ أن اC أ<Pل     

 �

��0 ا
)  " S> @p4�   : " %�+ل +4 +>��Hو�! ز�+<� ا ��4�/ ا ��ي %p�ب ���، واC %0/ث ا
  @���	+ m�4 ذ
M ا
��0 ا
)ي %R#ن ��� ه�ك ��4@ ا
	��/س 4��W أوا���c+ ر��.             ��O	Y%+� #0+ء و%.

      ��
k��j  �� "  @�p4   " دا<��+ل  " �� أ6#%+ء �4  إ"�ا��c وأ�+\�(T ـ آ+ن %�/ �� أ<���+T)c ـ %��+ل 
 �S> "��7��
.  

Salman Al Farsyar asked him: 'When did this enmity of yours start from?' He 
said: 'Yes, O Salmanar! It happened many times, and there was one difficult 
instant when Allahazwj Sent down upon the Prophetsasws that Bayt Al Maqdas 
would be destroyed by the hand of a man named Bakht Nasar and even in 
that time it was him that brought down this news for us, and Allahazwj 
Establishes whatsoever that Heazwj so Desires. And during that time when we 
got the news of the destruction of Bayt Al Maqdas, our elders sent a strong 
man of the Children of Israel, and a virtuous one, and he was considered to 
be a Prophetas, whose name was Danielas, to seek out Bakht Nasar'. 

   

              ��
 e��
 +��R��� +Z��\ +��b �4+�4 ���
 ���j  � A�g>ا +	�� ،M
�� �  ذZ��
�� و6��+ل � �	0�
       �O ���� X�/�� ،��7��
 +��?+D '(H^� ،$��� ��+   6#ة و?+S�
إن آ�+ن رT�R4 ه�# ا
�)ي     : ����c و�6+ل 

            ،+��?+�D �6/S�� ���7؟�Q u�n أي !��� %��Mg ����، وإن 
���R% T ه�)ا � Cن ا+� ،TRأ��' 4(�آ

M، و�6#ي           (�4 +�>��H^� +���
و���M وPbا<�+ و�H�ب ��4@ ا
	��/س،      " S�> @�p4�    " وQ�آ� ورXO إ
��c���
  .��()ا <p7)' �/وا، و����c+R �/و 

Heasws carried with him a lot of wealth for hisas quest, and found him as a 
weak young boy, poor, with no strength to stop him. Our companion grabbed 
hold of him in order to kill him, but Jibraeelas came over for his defence and 
said to our companion: 'If it is Allahazwj's Order for him to be destructive to you, 
Heazwj will not let you overcome himas, and if it is not like that then for what 
crime do you want to kill him?' Our companion agreed with that, left him and 
returned back, and informed us about that. Bakht Nasar became strong later 
on and became a king and declared war on us and destroyed Bayt Al 
Maqdas. This is the reason for our enmity, and Mikaeelas is the enemy of 
Jibraeelas'. 
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���� \��T7، أرأT7% أواT�R�c آ��q               : ��+ل "�	+ن " ��b �4 ك#��	
��� ا
4�.�#ا  %+ اD �4#ر%+ 4()ا ا
   �7�% �� " �S> @p4 "         @��4 ب��p%و M��	% ��>ر"��� أ $���

! �  آ7��� ���! أ+�Q Cا ��Hو6/ أ

     ���p
�+رهT ـ أو D/6#هT �  اHـ �  أ Tه#	)Qوا Tره+�Hأ  � Cء ا+��ا
	�/س؟ وأرادوا k%(RQ أ<
��$ اC، ه�� آ�+ن ه��ء و��� وO(�#' إ آ�Z+را C+�4؟ وأي                 
 ��/اوة  �� اC، و�X ذ
�M أرادوا �_+


!؟        +��Q Cا ���H k%(�RQ ��� !�)�%و ،�OوP� Cا $�
+_� �� /S% #وه ��c���
 /�7��#ز أن %%

M ��! أ
�� أ<��+�c، و
% ��R	Y% +� #0+ء و%.�@: ��+ل اD �4#ر%+(4 ��Hأ !
+�Q C6/ آ+ن ا.  

Salmanar said: 'O Ibn Surya! You have gone astray with this path of intellect 
that you have adopted. Do you see how your former ones sent some one to 
kill Bakht Nasar, and Allahazwj had Informed in Hisazwj Book by the tongue of 
Hisazwj Messengerasws that he will become a king and destroy Bayt Al 
Maqdas? They intended to falsify the information of the Prophetsas of Allahazwj 
and accuse themas of lying about the news from Allahazwj, and along with that 
they intended to overcome Allahazwj. Is this not from disbelief in Allahazwj? And 
where is the permission for your belief in the enmity to Jibraeelas and he 
stopped the contention with Allahazwj the Almighty and prevented the 
falsification of the Information of Allahazwj? Ibn Surya said: 'Indeed, Allahazwj 
had Informed about this from the tongues of the Prophetsas, but Heazwj Erases 
what Heazwj Wishes to and Establishes what Heazwj Wishes to'. 

  

�+ر �	+ �E! و�+ q>^7�% ��+ن اC %	�0#               : 6+ل "�	+ن H�+ذا  Q.�#ا uY4 �	+ �  ا
7#راة �� ا
��#ة وأ��g4 ��  د�#اه	�+ ن        �
�� اC 6/ آ+ن �Pل �#"! وه+رون ��� ا
�+ %Y+ء و%.�@، وإذا 

���اآT أ<��  %�R#ن                    ا% C	Y% +� #0+ء و%.�@، و     Hن، و��+ أ#�R% ���اآT أ<�� %�R#ن Hآ� ��+ أ ��

                        +�� ���
���� آ�+ن، و
 ��R% T�
���اآT أ<�� Hو��+ أ ،��R% T�
 ���
��اآT �	+ آ+ن Hأ +� M
%R#ن، وآ)
                           T�R>إ ،@�����+ب %	% ��>+� ،'#�0	Y�% +�� #�0+ء و%.
��� ��+ Q#��/' ��� ا
و�/' �� ا
.#اب %	0#' و

��! %	0# اY% +� C+ء       � T7�)O@���+ر' ��� ا
_��#ب ��R)4#ن،               .و%.H
M أ<C+�4 T7 آ�+��ون و(��
  .و�� د%� اp���� C#ن

Salmanar said: 'In that case you should not rely on any thing from the Torah, 
historical information or future predictions from it, for Allahazwj Erases and 
Establish Whatever Heazwj so Desires. And that Allahazwj may have taken 
Musaas and Harounas away from the Prophet-hood, and invalidated theiras 
claims, for Allahazwj Erases and Establishes Whatever Heazwj so Desires. And 
that whatever news there is, may or may not happen.  

The information that theyas gave you that it will happen, may never happen, 
and similarly, what theyas said will not happen, could have occured. Whatever 
they said that it has happened may not have happened and that which they 
said did not take place, may have happened. The news of Rewards may have 
been Erased and that about the Punishment may also have been Erased, for 
Allahazwj Erases and Establishes Whatever Heazwj so Desires. You are 
ignorant of the meaning of the Words "Allahazwj Erases and Establishes 
Whatever Heazwj so Desires." And that is why you are disbelievers in Allahazwj 
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and are falsifying Hisazwj Information and have gone away from the religion of 
Allahazwj'. 

  

��+ ��/وان                : TV 6+ل "�	+ن  �	O +�	)>وإ ،���c+R�	
����c، �+<� ��/و �
 �+<  أn(/ أن �� آ+ن �/وا 
+	)	
+" �	
��6  ) (ر'(�^<Pل اP� Cو�O ـ ��/ ذ
M ـ �#ا��+ 
�#ل "�	+ن   . 
	� �+داه	+، "�	+ن 

   �%���
و
�+ء اC ��! أ�/اء اC، و<Pو
�� �c+E�Z4 ���  و
�  اC                ) �� آ+ن �/وا  �Q�ه+K�  �
   Cا /�� ��)�
P> �>+� ( ن&��
��P> ��cل ه)ا اO ن+�) C�4+ذن ا M��6 !�� ( C�4^�� ا)    +�	
 +6/S��

 �%/% ��4 (     Cا k7آ �c+" ��)وه/ى (     $
�E�
�4��#ة �0	�/     ) وY�4�ى 
�	������   (��� ا)   Cا !��D
 �
 و�� 4�/' ��� اc	�T)>^�4 $ أو
��+ء اC ?��+ إذا ��+Q#ا ���!         )���� ا
��م ( وو%$ ��     )���� و&

����g

	0	/ و��  و&
(	+ ا T)Q  .�#ا

Then Salmanar said: 'I bear witness that the one who is an enemy of 
Jibraeelas, is also the enemy of Mikaeelas, and they both are the enemies to 
the one who is their enemy, and are peaceful to those who are at peace with 
them'. Allahazwj the Almighty, Revealed in accordance with the words of 
Salmanar "Say: Whoever is the enemy of Jibreel" for his support of the friends 
of Allahazwj against the enemies of Allahazwj, and he brings down the virtues of 
Aliasws the Guardian from Allahazwj, from Allahazwj "for surely he revealed it" and 
it was Jibraeelas that brought this Quran "to your heart by Allah's command" 
by the Order of Allahazwj "verifying that which is before it" from the rest of the 
Books of Allahazwj "and guidance" from darkness of straying "and good news 
for the believers" of the Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww and the Mastership 
of Aliasws and after themasws of the Imamsasws who are the Guardians from 
Allahazwj truly, and are steadfast on the friendship to Muhammadsaww and 
Aliasws and theirasws goodly Progenyasws'. 

  

     C6+ل ر"#ل ا TV)!�D  �
�����c    : ) اC ���� و&O وإن ،M�%رأ A�Vوو M��6 ق/D Cن إن ا+	�" +%

! %��#ل    +�Q Cا �� :             M��Hن ��  ودادك ووداد ���  أ+��+S�7� ان#�Hاد أ/��	
%�+ �0	�/، "��	+ن وا

     t��_4أ ���	
������c و������c+R ���  ا
	���Rc$ ـ ���/وان �ووM���D وM�Z��D، وه	��+ ���  أM4+0��D آ
   !��
 �0	��/ا و�����+ و ـ ���/وان 
	��� ���+دى �0	��/ا و�����+           أ?��/ه	+، وو
���+ن 
	��� واه	��+، ووا

        k���0
وأو
�+ءه	��+ و
��# أ?��k أه��� ارض "���	+ن وا
	���/اد آ	��+ 0%�(	��+ ����Rc$ ا
���	+وات وا
 +	
 +	)cا/� +	)Qدا+�و
�+c(	+ و� +	)Q��ش 
	t0 وداده	+ 
	0	/ و��  و�#ا
وا
R�"  وا

$7�
4�)اب ا T)�� أ?/ا !
+�Q Cب ا(�.  

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Salmanar! Allahazwj has Ratified what 
youar have said and is co-incidental with yourar opinion, and Jibraeelas says 
from Allahazwj: 'O Muhammadsaww! Salmanar and Miqdadar are two brothers of 
similar qualities and love yoursaww Trustee and the oneasws with yoursaww 
qualities and they bothar are yoursaww companions like Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas 
are among the Angelsas. Theyar become enemies to the one who keeps any 
one of themar as an enemy, and they bothar become friends with the one who 
keeps bothar of them and Muhammadsaww and Aliasws as friends and become 
enemies of the one who is an enemy of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and 
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theirasws friends. If the people of the earth were to love salmanar and Miqdadar 
as theyar are loved by the Angels of the heavens and the Veils and the Chair 
and the Throne and their purity to Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and are friends 
of theirasws friends and are inimical to theirasws enemies, Allahazwj would have 
never Punished any one of them'.  

  

299 0
 ��   )�D! اC ����� و&
��  (��	+ 6+ل ذ
M ر"#ل اC : )���(	+ ا
��م(�� �4 ��!  ـ 6+ل ا
�+<�/وا و��+4#ا، و�6+
#ا                 � ����+��	
%	�/ح   :"�	+ن وا
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 �����
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���TR ���� أ<TR���Z وأه����TR وأ���#ا
TR و���� ���  ا

��0
�+ء���Q ا
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Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'When the Messenger of Allahsaww said that 
about Salmanar and Miqdadar, the believers were very happy with that whilst 
the hypocrites became inimical and started finding faults and said: 
'Muhammadsaww praises the far ones but avoids the near ones, whom hesaww 
neither praises nor mentions'. This talk reached the Messenger of Allahsaww 
whosaww said: 'What is it with them that they talk bad about Muslims? And is 
not for mysaww companions, their preferential status, except by their love for 
mesaww and mysaww Householdasws?' By the One azwj Whoazwj Sent me saww  as 
a true Prophet saww , you will never achieve belief until you love 
Muhammad saww  and his saww  Progeny asws  more than yourselves, and your 
families and your wealth and all that is in the wor ld put together '. Then 
hesaww called Aliasws, and Fatimaasws, and Al-Hassanasws, and Al-Husaynasws 
and covered themasws all with the Qatwany cloak. Then hesaww said: 'Theseasws 
are the five and there is no sixth with them from the people '. Then hesaww 
said: 'Isaww fight against those that fight themasws and make peace with those 
that are peaceful with themasws'. 

 

�          Cر"#ل ا +)ZR� ،�H/7
�+ء �

@ أم "	�$ ور��@ k>+O ا+�)  ��
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         ���H !�
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   C؟ ����+ل ر"��#ل اTR��"وأ<��+ "+د Cر"��#ل ا) ���
���T أ<��@ "+د"���+ : )���D! اC ������ و&> . !�Qر+���
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�	+واتQ  $Rc�	
4~ 4~ ��� �.�� ؟    : ، و6/ آ�+' اC �� ز%+دة ا<#ار �+آ+دت ا

       ���0
����c "+دس �0	/ و��  و�+j	$ وا
��0 واO +>م(أ��
وذ
��E��+� M اT)���(.     ��4 C ا
��c+" !�� ��c� ا
	�Rc$ �  ار\�� وا
�	+واتO.  

Umme Salmaar lifted a corner of the cloak and wanted to enter in with 
themasws, but the Messenger of Allahsaww pulled it away from herar and said: 
'This (status) is not for youar although youar in good and are on good'. Thus 
hesaww cut-off the desires of the people, and Jibraeelas came there and said: 
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'O Messenger of Allahsaww! Can I join youasws, to be the sixth?' The Messenger 
of Allahsaww said: 'Yes, you are the sixth' . He flew-off to the sky and Allahazwj 
Increased his radiance manifold until the Angelsas could barely recognise him 
and he said: 'Congratulations! Congratulations! Is there any one like meas? I 
am Jibraeelas, who was the sixth-one (under Cloak) with Muhammadsaww and 
Aliasws and Fatimaasws and Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws'. And that is why 
Allah azwj made Jibraeel as preferable to the rest of the Angels as of the 
earths and the skies '.  

  


�، �#\X ه�)ا ���!   )�D! اC ���� و&
�(�Q TV+ول ر"#ل اC  : 6+ل+	Y4 ���0
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��0 �4	��� وا
                    t��4 !�
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 /	0� " ���0
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��0، و%R+د %_�k ا
���0 ـ TV %�#ى ا

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww placed Al-Hassanasws on hissaww right and Al-
Husaynasws on hissaww left and lifted both of themasws up on hissaww shoulders 
and then placed them bothasws on the ground. Each of themasws started 
wrestling with the other, and the Messenger of Allahsaww went and 
encouragingly said to Al-Hassanasws: 'Come on, O Abu Muhammadasws', and 
strengthened Al-Hassanasws who almost overcame Al-Husaynasws, then Al-
Husaynasws became stronger and almost overcame himasws' too. 

  

  $��	j+� @�
����� ���! ا
��S_��؟ ���+ل 
(��+ ر"��#ل اC     : )���(�+ ا
����م (��+R
�X اY�Qأ Cر"��#ل ا +�%
)�
����c و����c+R آ	: )�D! اC ���� و&O أ�+ إن $	j+� +%��0�
إ%(+ ـ %+ ـ أ0� +4	��6 + " :    /@ 

 "���0�
 +6 " : Cا/� أ�+ إن ا
��0 وا
���0 ?�� آ+ن -��)
�Q M+و�+ و�Q+و%+ " إ%(+ ـ %+ ـ أ4+ �
 Cل ر"��#ل ا#���%)���
������c" إ%(��+ أ��4+ �0	��/ : "  
����D(����0! اC ������ و&O إ%(��+ أ��4+ : " و%���#ل

  Cا/�
# رام آ� وا?/ ��(	+ ?	� ار      " �    +�� �c+�"و ،+�)
�Qو04+ره+ و +)
+�O �� +)��� +	4 ض
              ���K> +�	)�� /�?ن آ� وا��ة ��! أ4/ا<(	+، وإ<	+ �Q+و�+ n �� +	)��� qHن أ+R
��! G(�ه+ 
        $���
�+ب أه�� ا�n (��ي، ه�)ان "��/اG ادي، ه)ان "�/ا�� +Q�	V ه)ان ، ��� +Q�6 ـ ه)ان �HIا

Oو ،+	)�� ��H +	وأ4#ه �%�HIوا ��
����� او	Oأ Tه��H C+ ر"#ل ا	ه/.  

Fatimaasws said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! Yousaww are encouraging the elder 
oneasws against the little oneasws?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said to herasws: 
'O Fatimaasws! As soon as Isaww say to Al-Hassanasws: "Come on, O Abu 
Muhammadasws!', Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas say to Al-Husaynasws: 'Come on, O 
Abu Abdullahasws!' If any one of themasws wanted to lift anything from the earth 
of its mountains, and seas, and hills and the rest of it, it would be lighter for 
themasws than a single hair on theirasws bodies. Each one of them asws  is an 
equal match in strength to the other . They bothasws are the coolness for 
mysaww eyes, they are bothasws the fruit of mysaww heart, they are bothasws 
support for mysaww back, they are bothasws the Chiefs of the youths of Paradise 
for the formers ones and the later ones and theirasws fatherasws is better than 
themasws, and theirasws grandfathersaww is better than allasws'. 
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     Cر"�#ل ا M�
�_t إ
�! اIن آ��  :  6+
�@ ا
�(��#د وا
�#ا���D(  k�D! اC ����� و&
��  (��	�+ �6+ل ذ��> +
           ��%/
#

	0	�/ و���  إ%+ه	�+ و +�	)c+د� +E�%أ ���c+R�� t_��> +>�D /6 نIو?/'، وا ��c��O .

�OوP� Cل ا+��) : �%��+R�
��%� و��R+ل �+ن اC �/و O�7 ور"�� وRcو�� C آ+ن �/وا �� ."  

When the Messenger of Allahsaww said that, the Jews and the Nasibis said: 
'Until now we used to consider Jibraeelas as our enemy alone, but now we 
have to hate Mikaeelas as well for being the supporter of Muhammadsaww and 
hissaww two sonsasws'. Allahazwj the Almighty Said: "Whoever is the enemy of 
Allah and His angels and His messengers and Jibreel and Meekaeel, so 
surely Allah is the enemy of the unbelievers" 

  

�OوP� �

�+ ا
�M &%+ت ��4+ت و�+%ZR� 4(+ ا ا
Z+"�#ن : " #6P>أ /�
  " و

The Words of the Almighty  "And certainly We have revealed to you clear 
communications and none disbelieve in them except t he transgressors "  
– VERSE 99 

  


!)���� ا
��م( ـ 6+ل ا�+م  300+�Q C6+ل ا ) :M�

�+ إP>أ /�
دات ) &%�+ت ���4+ت  (%+ �0	/ ) و
           ��� ��Z0+ت ��� آ\#� M�ZDو M�Dوو M�Hت �� إ�+�$ ��  أ+���� ،MQ#�>  � M6/D !��

          R�� /?أو 6+�4 أ�� آ� وا ،M�Hأو �  أ M�� Mn  T����7
�#ل وا�
و��+ %T�V) :   ��ZR �6+ل   .	+ �p4ف ا
4�/ك ��! O	��X ا
�#رى              ) 4(+  �� ��EZQو M��EZQ !�� تـ�  ) إ ا
Z+"��#ن  (4()' اI%+ت ا
/ا

��	��	
+4 ��	�7	
  ا
p+رO#ن ـ �� د%� اC وj+��7، �� ا
�(#د ا
R+ذ��4، وا
�#اkD ا

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allahazwj Said "And certainly We have 
revealed to you" O Muhammadsaww "clear communications" evidence on 
yoursaww truthfulness of yoursaww Prophet-hood, clarification of the Imamate of 
yoursaww brother Aliasws, yoursaww Trustee and the oneasws with yoursaww 
qualities, illustrating the infidelity of any one who doubts yousaww or yoursaww 
brother, or accepts every order issued by the two of youasws with opposition to 
acceptance and submission. Then Heazwj Says "and none disbelieve in them" 
by these Verses which are evidence of yoursaww preference and that of Aliasws 
after yousaww over all mankind "except the transgressors" The ones who have 
exited from the religion of Allahazwj and obedience, from the Jewish liars, and 
the Nasibis who call themselves Muslims. 
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�مـ EF> ا-�م - �  ـ: �&�ا# 

STORY OF THE CONVERSION TO ISLAM BY 
ABDULLAH BIN SALAM 

 

 

�+�4/%�       : )����� ا
���م  ( ـ 6+ل ا��+م   301
 وذ
�M أن  )����� ا
���م  (�6+ل ���  ��4 ا
���0 ز%�� ا
   Cر"#ل ا)   �

(+ ر"�#ل ا�D()               C! اC ���� و&^�"  �7
�4 ��/اC �4 "�م 4�/ ���+��c ا ��& +	


)  !�D  �
���ى        : إ%+' ��(�+ �6+ل 
��      )  وO#ا�4 )اC ���� و&R

$ ا^��	
%�+ �0	�/ ���4@ وا?�/ة، وه�  ا
!S��64���/ك، و%���E  د%#<��M، و%����P ���/اMQ، و%���دي أ�+<+M��Q   : وا
_���ض ا M��Z�p% ي(��
���� ا

  و%#\MQ+%& �� z وMQ+��4؟ 

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that the Imam Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws Zayn 
Un Abideenasws said: 'And that when Abdullah Bin Salam became a Muslim 
after having clarified his issues with the answers from the Messenger of 
Allahsaww, he said: 'O Muhammadsaww! There remains one, and this is a major 
issue and the purpose of it all. Who will be yoursaww Caliph after yousaww, and 
pay off yoursaww debts, fulfill yoursaww claims, return yoursaww entrustments and 
illuminate yoursaww Signs and yoursaww proofs?'  

  

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��)  �

M ا
�#ر: )�D! اC ���� و&/��� T)�
4+0  6�#د، �+�t إDأ M[
 ا
��+Xj  أو
         /)Y��7"و ، ��D#
���  دا��c�ة ��b�ة و
��  �(��/ي وH $0Z��D/%���، و"����j Ag#���+رك 4^<��� ه��# ا

4)
S� M+ر ��/اC إ
! ا
�#م ��أى ���+         M?ار#Oم(��
 %�Xg �� وO(� <#ر %�(� <#ر )���� ا

k : ا
Y	e و<j Ag#�+ر' وأ�E+ء 4/<� آ� %�#ل+j  4م(%+�4 "�م ه)ا ��  �4 أ��
 )���� ا

+���O u
+��	
���+ث د%��� اC ���  أ��g6+ر ارض و&�+6(��+، وا
���+�   ا
0�����، و<��ا<��� Y��4+<]��، ا	4 Cن ا
+)c+Oا?�(+ وأر#> �� �ZR�

� �RQ ر�n/ا . T���7
�@ ��! اVا، وا/��" �RQ �7%#4 M�	7�.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Those are mysaww companions sitting over 
there. Go ahead and see which one of them has light coming out of himasws 
apart from others in that circle from hisasws face and cheeks, and your body 
will say to you that heasws is the Trustee'. Abdullah went towards the group 
and saw that Aliasws had light illuminating from hisasws face more dazzling than 
sunlight, and his body parts all said to him: 'O Ibn Salam! This is Aliasws Bin 
Abu Talibasws for whomasws, Allahazwj will fill Paradise with those that love 
himasws and the Fires with those that hate himasws. Heasws will spread the 
religion of Allahazwj in parts of the earth and dispel infidelity from its borders. 
Attach yourself to hisasws Mastership and you will be happy, and be steadfast 
upon this acceptance of himasws and you will be guided'.  
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 %+ ر"#ل اC ه)ا وM�D ا
)ي و��/ ��  ا
�7#راة ـ أ�n(/ أن  إ
�� إ اC       ـ: ��+ل ��/اC �4 "�م

�، وأn(/ أن �0	/ا ��/' ور"#
� ا
	�ZgS!، وأ����� ا
	�E�Q!، وأ����' ���!              M%�n و?/' 
�/ا���Q، ا
	���دي         
 P����	
O	���X ا
��#رى، وأ��n(/ أن �����+ أ��H#' و��Z��D، وو����D ا
���+Tc ��4^��' ا

�+<+�Q، ا
	#\�Q+%I z و��4                 �Y�4 ان(��
�Pا��Q، وأ�n(/ أ<R	�+ ا����c و�/4 ���j+4�
 Xا�/�
+��Q وا
��+ء ودل ���R	+ ا
	7p+رون �� ا�ZD+ء>  .R4	+ �#"! و�� 6��� �� ا

Abdullah Bin Salam said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! This is yoursaww Trustee 
whoasws has been promised in the Torah. I bear witness that there is no god 
but Allahazwj, One without any partner. I bear witness that Muhammadsaww is 
Hisazwj servant and Hisazwj Messenger the Chosen one, and Hisazwj trustworthy 
one, and the leader to all mankind. And I bear witness that Aliasws whoasws is 
hissaww brother and trustee and the oneasws with hissaww qualities, will establish 
hissaww orders and fulfill hissaww claims and return hissaww trusts, and will 
illustrate hissaww signs and proofs and dispel the falsehood by hisasws evidence 
and hisasws miracles. And I bear witness that you twoasws are the ones that 
Musaas and the prophetsas before him had directed towards, the selected 
onesasws.  

  

     Cل ا#"�
��+ذ%�       : )�D! اC ���� و&
�  (TV 6+ل 	
��@ اg�>وا ،����
0���، وا<Pا?�@ ا
Q /6	�@ ا
        M��� ت�H^�Q إن  �

�M           �� �)ر  kS��7
%�+ ر"�#ل اC إن   : T�V �6+ل   .، و ��H� ��  إن Q�آ�@ ا

�(T ��+ذا �O+ءوك       ) و6��#ا ��   (ا
�(#د 6#م 4(�@ وإ<(�T إن "�	�#ا 4+"���      �j+�� ك ـ/���  >^��H+�
T)
7��T أ?#ا
 '/�6�� أن %��	#ا 4+"�� ، و4  � T)
#6 X	�7
 T)��4  7�Qور  
+? �� T)
^"+�.  

Then he said to the Messenger of Allahsaww: 'The proofs over me are 
complete, and the reasons have been clarified, and excuses have been cut 
off. There is no obsticle left with me to stay away from yousaww, and there is no 
good in me staying away from yousaww due to prejudice'. Then he said: 'O 
Messenger of Allahsaww! These Jewish people are like animals, and when they 
hear about my conversion to Islam they will come after me, so hide me with 
yousaww. Call them to come to yousaww, ask them about my condition and my 
status with them, and listen to their talk before letting them know about my 
conversion to Islam, and then yousaww will know their condition'. 

  

   Cر"#ل ا '^�p�)   ��
 ��  T�V ،��7�4 د��+ 6#��+ ��� ا
��)#د، �E�0�و' و���ض          ��D(! اC ����� و&
  Cأ��' �^4#ا، ��+ل ـ ر"#ل ا T)���) و ����� Cا !�D ��
4	�� Q�\�#ن ?R	�+ ���4  وTR���4؟      :  ـ )&

�/اC �4 "�م  : 6+
#ا�ر����c+ وا��4 ر����c+، و"��/<+ وا��4 "��/<+،            : وأي ر��O ه�#؟ �6+
#ا      : �6+ل . 4
  .و�+
	�+ وا�4 �+
	�+، وور��+ وا�4 ور��+، وزاه/<+ وا�4 زاه/<+

The Messenger of Allahsaww hid him in hissaww house, and then called a group 
of Jews. They came over and hesaww presented to them hissaww prophet-hood. 
They refused to accept it. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Whom would you 
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like to make a representative between mesaww and you?' They said: 'Abdullah 
Bin Salam'. Hesaww asked: 'And who is this man?' They said: 'Our chief, the 
son of our chief, our master the son of our master, our scholar the son of our 
scholar, our pious one the son of our pious one, our abstemious one the son 
of our abstemious one'. 

  

  Cل ر"#ل ا+��)Cا !�D�
�6/ أ��+ذ' اC ��� ذ
�M     : أرأT7% إن &�� 4  أ����Q#ن؟ �6+
#ا  : ) ���� و&

�TV :       ��� M أ�+ده+، �^�+دوه+، ��+ل Cا '��)G�6/ أ +�� �)Gـ �4 "�م ـ وأ Cا/�� +% T)��� ج�Hا


��، و ـ أ�n(/ ـ وأن           : ��p�ج ����(T وه�# %��#ل     .أ��� �0	�/   M%��n أ�n(/ أن  إ اC و?�/' 
��� وا
�4P#ر وq0�D إ�4�اه�T و"�+c� آk�7 اC،        �0	/ا ��/' ور"  >
� ا
	)آ#ر �  ا
7#راة وا#

 k
+j  4�4 أ  �� ��Hل ��(+ ���� و��! أ#
/	
  .)���� ا
��م(ا

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'If you see him to have believed in mesaww, 
will you let him be in peace?' They said: 'Allahazwj has given him refuge from 
that'. Then they repeated this. Hesaww said: 'Come out to them, O Abdullah Bin 
Salam and show them what Allahazwj has Shown you from the affair of 
Muhammadsaww'. He came out to them and said: 'I bear witness that there is 
no god but Allahazwj, One without any partner, and I bear witness that 
Muhammad is Hisazwj servant and Hisazwj Messenger, the onesaww mentioned 
in the Torah and the Evangel and the Psalms and the Parchments of 
Ibrahimas and the rest of the Books of Allahazwj which are evidence for himasws 
and hissaww brother Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws'. 

  


#ا      +�6 M�
%�+ �0	��Z�" ،/(�+ وا�Z�" ��4(�+، و�n�<+ وا�n ��4�<+ و�+"���+ وا��4           : ��	+ "�	�#' %��#ل ذ
��+ ���+، �R�ه��+ أن <_��4+7              c+b ه��+، آ�+ن+O �4ه��+ وا+Oو ،+��"+�.    Cا/���(�)ا ا
�)ي آ��@    : ���+ل �

�+HأCر"#ل ا +% �.   

When they heard him say that, they said: 'O Muhammadsaww! He is our fool 
the son of our fools, and our evil one the son of our evil one, and our mischief 
maker the son of our mischief maker, and our ignorant one the son of our 
ignorant one, he was absent from us and so we did not want to ridicule him'. 
Abdullah said: 'And this is what I was afraid of, O Messenger of Allahsaww'.  

  

            Cد، وآ�+ن ر"�#ل ا#)�
TV)  !��D إن ��/اC ?�� إ"��� و
��0 ا
�S/ ا
�O �� /%/Y�ا<� �� ا
�
�/اC �4 "�م �  ?	+رة ا
)اC ���� و&� ���� �Hإذ د +�#% '/�و ـ 6/ ـ آ+ن �4ل    .��� �  ��

      Cر"�#ل ا �K�� ،/O+"و Xو6+�/ وراآ Tc+6 ��4 س+�
 إ
�!  )��D! اC ����� و&
��   (أذن 
��Sة وا
�/اC ��&' �7_��ا، وإ
! ����� دا����7، ��+ل� �O؟: وCا/�� +% M
+�.  

Then the Islam of Abdullah became good and he had great difficulties from his 
Jewish neighbours. And the Messenger of Allahsaww was in the mosque, on a 
very hot day, and Abdullah Bin Salam came over to himsaww'. And Bilal had 
completed the call for Prayer and the people were between standing and 
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sitting and bowing and prostrating. The Messenger of Allahsaww looked at the 
face of Abdullah and saw him to be confused, and had tears in his eyes. 
Hesaww asked: 'What is the matter O Abdullah?'  

  

#ن 
�  ا"�7�+رو' ���  آ���و'     ��+ل %+ ر"�#ل ا�Q/S�6 C  ا
�(�#د، وأ"�+ءت �O#اري وآ�� ��+�                

Z#ا                       +�0Qوا و��jا#Qا و#��	7Oه�)ا، ���/ ا /��4 Tزاد أ���ه T�V ،���>#��� T)�� ت��وأZ�Q#'، و�+ ا"7

�g ، و��Q /�6/�#ا          +�p% ��  و %Y+ور<  و %�R	��  و%+�% 
��  أ?/ ��(T، و+�% ��! أن 


 ، ����R% e	�  أه�  وآ� �O�ا<�+ %(#د، وP��  � �� !

  ـ 4)
M إ e��� ،T)�� @Y?#7"6/ ا
4���/ة، ����% e	���R  ��  آ�� و�6@           M�
Pك ه�)ا و��/��� ـ أ<T)4 e، وا
	�+�$ �+ ���4+ و��4 ��

M
P�� ك أو/��� /S6أن أ T)�� ر/D A�\  ��0�%.  

He said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! The Jews have conspired against me and 
my neighbours do not return any of my belongings that they had borrowed 
from me. Then this increased after that, for they got together and colluded 
between them, that not one of them will sit with me, nor buy from me or sell to 
me, nor talk to me or seek my advice. This went further, and even those that 
live in my house, my family do not speak to me, and all my neighbours are 
Jews, and I fear from them, and there is no love for me from them, and the 
distance between us and yoursaww mosque and yoursaww house is great, and it 
is not possible for me to come to yoursaww mosque or yoursaww house all the 
time. My heart is constricted by this'. 

  

      Cر"#ل ا M
 ��Yb �+ آ+ن %_P> /�� '+Yول ا
�#?  ����� ���           )�D! اC ���� و&
�   (��	+ "	X ذ

!، TV "�ي ��� و6/ ا<Pل ����     +�Q Cأ�� ا T�K�Q) :Cا TR�
 ور"�#
� وا
�)%� &���#ا ا
�)%�     أ<	+ و

و�� %7#ل اC ور"#
� وا
)%� &��#ا ��+ن ?�Pن اC          . %��	#ن ا
�Sة و%�Q#ن ا
Pآ+ة وهT راآ�#ن     
�#ن
+_
   ).هT ا

When the Messenger of Allahsaww heard this, hesaww went into a trance the like 
of which used to come upon himsaww during the descent of Revelation, in 
respect of the Order of Allahazwj. Then it passed from himsaww and it was 
Revealed unto himsaww "Only Allah is your Guardian and His Messenger and 
those who believe, those who keep up prayers and pay the poor-rate while 
they bow. And whoever takes Allah and His messenger and those who 
believe for a guardian, then surely the party of Allah are they that shall be 
triumphant" – 5:55 & 56 

 

�/اC �4 "�م : 6+ل� +%)Cا TR�

�#ء 
M ) إ<	+ و+4 �%/D+�
) ور"#
�(<+D�آT اC ��! ا
�(#د ا
 T)7ZD أ<(T ـ %��	#ن ا
�Sة و%�Q#ن ا
Pآ�+ة وه�T    –وا
)%� &��#ا ا
)%� (+ ـ و
�M و<+D�ك  ـ ا<	

���/اC ��4 "���م  : T��V �6+ل  .أي وه��T ��  رآ��#�(T ) راآ��#ن � +��%)  �%(��
و���� %�7#ل اC ور"��#
� وا
�^ ��/ ا
	(	+ت إ
! اT�V C إ
��(T      ) &��#ا
��+ن  (�� #7%هT، ووا
! أو
�+ءهT، و�+دى أ�/اءهT، و
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?Cب اP ( '/�O)ن#�
+_

! ـ ) هT ا+�Q C�4 "�م، �+ن ا+% M�	)% �� أي ،�%��+R

��(#د و"+c� ا
Tه/%+R� M�� /cوذا Mcور أ�/ا�n M��+رك، وه# آ+S>ء أ  .ه# <+D�ك ـ وه�

Hesaww said: 'O Abdullah Bin Salam! "Only Allah is your Guardian" Allahazwj will 
Help you against the Jews who plot against you and their evil to you "and His 
Messenger" Hesaww is your Guardian and your helper "and those who believe, 
those who keep up prayers and pay the poor-rate while they bow" meaning, 
and they are in their bowing state. Then hesaww said: "And whoever takes 
Allah and His messenger and those who believe for a guardian" one who 
takes themasws as guardians, and befriend theirasws friends, and be inimical to 
theirasws enemies, and sought refuge in Allahsaww, then to them "then surely 
the party of Allah" Hisazwj army "are they that shall be triumphant" over the 
Jews and the rest of the infidels. Meaning, do not worry O Ibn Salam, for 
Allahazwj is your Helper, and they are your helpers, and Heazwj is Sufficient 
against the mischief of your enemies and is Greater for you than their plots'.  

 

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��) �

�M أو
��+ء ��H�ا          : )�D! اC ���� و& Cا ���O /��� ،�Y�4��4 "��م أ Cا/��� +%
T)�� :                   ن#�����+ل   .اC، ور"#
�، وا
�)%� &���#ا ا
�)%� %��	�#ن ا
��Sة، و%��Q#ن ا
Pآ�+ة، وه�T راآ

 )�D! اC ���� و&
�� (اC ـ �� ه�ء ا
)%� &��#ا؟ ��K� ر"#ل اC  ـ %+ ر"#ل : ��/اC �4 "�م
��     : ه� أ�g+ك أ?/ �n]+ اIن؟ 6+ل: إ
! "+�c، ��+ل  ��D^4 !�
�T ذ
�M ا
	��S ، أ�n+ر إ> :  (�H أن

TQ+p

�k                 .ا+j  �4��4 أ  �� TQ+H #ذا ه+� ،TQ+p
���+ل   .)����� ا
���م   K�� �Q(H^�)�ت إ
�� وا
! ا
 Cر"#ل ا)Cا !�D�
اC أآ��، ه)ا و
�TR ـ 4�/ي ـ وأو
! ا
�+س 4+
��+س 4��/ي ���       : ) ���� و&

 k
+j  4م(�4 أ��
  .)���� ا

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Abdullah Bin Salam! Good news for you, 
for Allahazwj has Sent for you friends better than them – Allahazwj, and Hisazwj 
Messengersaww, and those believers who establish Prayer and give Zakaat 
whilst they are bowing down'. Abdullah Bin Salam said: 'O Messenger of 
Allahsaww, who are these believers?' The Messenger of Allahsaww looked at the 
questioner and said: 'Have you been given any thing at the moment?' He said: 
'Yes, that Praying oneasws'. Heasws indicated with hisasws finger to take hisasws 
ring. I took the ring, and looked at himasws and at the ring, and it was the ring 
of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj is 
Great! This is your Guardian after mesaww and the Master of the people after 
mesaww, Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws'. 

 


(�+                     : 6+ل /��% T��� ،'ا<��، وا���7� و�4+ع دار��O t����/اC إ %����ا ?�7! ���ض 4� W���% T
 TV
 �� �H& �"وا ،Cا/�� ��b +%�7Y�             ���b +%�7Y�� ـ +�)
��/ ـ % T��� ،'دار X��4  �
�u إ
�O�ا<�� ��+

��O �� A�ا<� �� ا
�(#د أ?/ إ ده�7 داه�$، وا?7+ج ـ �� أ�O(+ ـ إ
! X��4 دار'،    % T
 TV ،Cا/��
�/اM�Q C ا
	��0$، وX��6 ا�n C^�$ ا
�(�#د، و?�#ل ���/اC إ
�! M��Q ا
�/ور ��H ��� +��#6+ر                           � M�	�

    �
��/اC              ا
	(+O�%�، وآ+<#ا � |��� Cا k��jو ،Tد �  <�0#ره#)�
أ<+"+ و�O"+، ورد اC آ�/ ا
��  و
  اC، ���(	+ ا
�Sة وا
��م
 �Q   .4+%	+<� 4�"#ل اC و�#ا
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Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Not much time had elapsed before one of 
Abdullah Bin Salam's neighbours became ill and had the need to sell his 
house. There was not any buyer apart from Abdullah, so the neighbour came 
and sold it to him. In this way not one of the neighbours remained but was 
engulfed in afflictions, and had the need to sell his house, and Abdullah 
became the owner of the whole neighbourhood. Allahazwj Cleared the area 
from the Jews, and around Abdullah Bin Salam, who settled the good among 
the Emigrants in those houses and they were his people and used to sit with 
him. And Allahazwj Repelled the plot of the Jews back to them, and made the 
life of Abdullah to be good by his belief in the Messenger of Allahsaww and 
friendship to Aliasws the Guardian from Allahazwj.  

 

�OوP� �
 %���#ن : " #6 T�4 أآ.�ه T)�� A%�� '(�  " أو آ�	+ �+ه/وا �(/ا <

The Words of the Almighty "What! whenever they make a covenant, a 
party of them cast it aside? Nay, most of them do n ot believe "  – VERSE 
100 

 

�+6� : )���� ا
��م( ـ 6+ل ا�+م  302
�6+ل اP� Cو��O وه�# %�#4~ ه��ء      : )���� ا
���م (6+ل ا
         �%(
�(�/ ����(T ���+ل          ا
�(#د ا
)%� �Q/م ذآ� ��+دهT، وه�ء ا
�S+ب ا
أو : R>).�#ا ��+ ا(�H ��� ا

4��/' ���Q	�%�، وإ
�! أ���'                   ) آ�	+ �+ه/وا �(/ا    ���
���، وc+�j /�	0	
وا�V#ا و�+�6/وا 
�R#<�#ا 
 �%�4+��D)'(���> (  /��)�
���) ا>) T)���� A��%�� (���Z
+Hو. C��6+ل ا) : T(��#د  ) ���4 أآ.���ه�
أآ.��� ه���ء ا

  kDا#�
 %���#ن (وا (     #��%  T+ره	أ� ��
�%�+ت         أي �  ���7 T)Q/ه+Y�� X�� 7#�4#ن% ن، و
ت/�
 T)7�%+�  . و�

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that Al-Baqirasws said: 'Allahazwj the Almighty, 
in Reprimanding those Jews whose enmity has been mentioned before, and 
those Nasibis who reneged on the covenant that had been taken from them, 
Said: "What! whenever they make a covenant" the oath that they would 
believe and be obedient to Muhammadsaww and after himsaww accept Aliasws 
and be patient on hisasws orders "cast it aside" cast aside the covenant "a 
party of them" and opposed it. Allahazwj Said: "Nay, most of them" Most of 
these Jews and Nasibis "do not believe" meaning, in their future lives, nor will 
they repent after having witnessed the signs and evidence'.  

  

303 Cـ 6+ل ر"#ل ا )�
�7#ا ��! �+ أ��آT �4 ر"#ل ا�Q#ا ا�D( :� C! اC ���� و&Vوا ،Cد ا+�
  Cا)     ��
 ��� Q#?��/ اC، و��� ا%	�+ن �4��#ة �0	�/ ر"�#ل اC، و��� ا���7+د                    )�D! اC ����� و&

                   T7Z
+�H إن TR�Z��Q 
Z$، إ<(�+ +�
#4%$ ��  و
  اC، و %_�<TRQ�D TR وTR�+�D و��+دTRQ ا
�(/ وا
	�.+ق �	� و�! و�  
�، و�EZQ ـ  
��ل و ـ 4+�E+ل ����، و��� <>+� W�R	�W�R�% +      ا
+4

+)	�Qا#p4 ل+	�  .��! <��Z، واC و
  ا<�7+م ���، وإ<	+ ا
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The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Fear Allahazwj, O servants of Allahazwj! 
Remain steadfast on what the Messenger of Allahsaww has ordered you from 
the Unity of Allahazwj and from the belief in the Prophet-hood of 
Muhammadsaww, the Messenger of Allahazwj and from having belief in the 
Mastership of Aliasws the Guardian from Allahazwj, and do not be proud of 
your Prayers, and Fasts, and past worship, for they  will not benefit you if 
you were to go against the oath and covenant . Whoever is faithful to it, will 
be dealt with faithfully, by the Grace of Allahazwj will be given more. Whoever 
breaks it will incur loss on him and Allahazwj will take Revenge on him. Good 
deeds will only be of benefit when the ending is good'. 
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> ا��&�G ـ�� <EF ـ  

STORY OF THE NIGHT OF THE SLEEP 

 

     Cر"#ل ا $�D(ه)' و   �

�R أ0�D+�4، و4(�+ أو�D ���? !�D+ر إ
�! ا
_�+ر         )�D! اC ���� و& . 
��

! 6/ أو?! إ+�Q C/ إ: �+ن ا	0� +%M
��  ا��! %��أ ���M ا
��م، و%�#ل 
إن أO +4(� : ن ا

 M��
�M، و��6+ل ��\#�  ��� +����� @����Q و&����ك أن ،M���76 ��6�%| ��6/ د��4�وا %�%��/ون ���� ���	
إن : وا
  M��?و�

�M���Z ���/اءا، ورو?���  ����Z> �����% �����p

��$ إ"��	+��� ا
��)z�4 ���� إ��4�اه�T اP�� ���7
P��

�+ه�/ك       و6+ءا، و&���ك أن k0S�7�Q أ�R4 +�4�، �+<�� إن &<��              %+� !��� @��Vو"�+�/ك ووازرك و M
Mc+S�H �� +)Q+��b  و� ،Mc+ر�� �� $��
  .و%�+6/ك، آ+ن �  ا

This is the will of the Messenger of Allahsaww to all of hissaww companions 
which was made when hesaww went into the cave. Allahazwj Revealed unto 
himsaww: 'O Muhammadsaww! The Most High Sends to yousaww Hisazwj 
Salutations and Says that Abu Jahlla and the Chiefs of the Qureish have 
plotted to kill yousaww and Commands yousaww to make Aliasws sleep in yoursaww 
place and Says to yousaww that hisasws status with yousaww is that of Ismailas the 
Slaughtered, with Ibrahimas the Friend, whoasws will give hisasws self for 
yoursaww self and hisasws soul for yoursaww soul. And Orders yousaww to take 
yoursaww companion Abu Bakrla with yousaww, for if  hela were to love yousaww 
and help yousaww and remain steadfast on yoursaww covenant and believe in 
yousaww, hela will be in Paradise from yoursaww friends, and in lofty places from 
yoursaww special ones'. 

  

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��) �
��  )�D! اC ���� و&
 و�O#Q/،  أر\�@ أن اk�j ��� او�O/  : )���� ا
��م( 
�(+ل �����7#ك؟ �6+ل   
��� أن %�+در ا
�M ا�� :        M�?و�
��4! %�+ ر"�#ل اC ر\��@ أن �RQ#ن رو?�  


�M�Z �/اءا، �4 �6/ ر\��@ أن �RQ#ن رو?�  و<��Z  ��/اءا خ 
�M أو k�%�6 أو                        �Z>و6+ءا، و
                 $��0	

M7�/�p وا
S�7�ف ���4 أ���ك و<(��M و �t ا
�0#ا<�+ت Q	7(�(�+ وه�� أ?�k ا
��0+ة إ�


 M�c+�
��@ أن أ����| ��  ه��)' ا
��/<�+      أو�
	��+ أ? M�
 ذ #��
، و<��S�ة أMc+�Z�D، و��+ه��/ة أ��/اMc؟ 
  ."+�$ وا?/ة

The Messenger of Allahsaww said to Aliasws: 'Are youasws happy that they may 
come looking for mesaww and find youasws instead, and in their ignorance attack 
and kill youasws?' Heasws said: 'Yes, O Messenger of Allahsaww! Iasws would be 
happy to give up myasws soul for yoursaww soul, and sacrifice myasws self for 
yoursaww self, but, Iasws would be happy for myasws soul and myasws self to be 
sacrifice for a brother of yourssaww or a near one or an animal who may be of 
benefit to yousaww for Iasws love to be in yoursaww service and to be spent on 
between yoursaww orders and yoursaww prohibitions and in the love of yoursaww 
friends, and helping yoursaww sincere companions and fighting against 
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yoursaww enemies. If it is not for this then Iasws would not like to be in this world 
even for one moment'. 

  

   Cر"#ل ا ��6^�)�
%+ أ4+ ?�� 6/ 6�أ ��  :  و6+ل 
�)���� ا
��م( ��! ��  )�D! اC ���� و&
ا ��  �+ أ�/ اC ـ �4 ـ 
V �� M#ا�4 �  دار ا
��ار   آ��M ه)ا ا
	#آ�#ن 4+
�#ح ا
	Z0#ظ، و6�أو

�%�RZ7	
4�+ل ا ��.� �gH �#ن، و أرى �.�� ا
�اؤون، و�+�

�% T	X 4	.�� ا+�.   

The Messenger of Allahsaww turned attentively to Aliasws and said to himasws: 'O 
Abu Al-Hassanasws! The Angels of the Guarded Tablet have read these words 
of yoursasws to mesaww and Allahazwj has Promised such Rewards for youasws for 
this, in the Place of Bliss, that no one has ever heard of or seen the likes of 
these, nor has any thinker contemplated them'. 

  

  C6+ل ر"#ل ا TV)!�D�
أر\�@ أن RQ#ن ���  %�+ أk��gQ �R4+�4 آ	�+      :  R4 !4�) اC ���� و&
          �R4#4اب؟ 6+ل أ(�
��ف M>^4 أ<@ ا
)ي 0Q	��  ��! �+أد���، �07	� ��  أ<#اع اQو ،k�jا : +%

         ،z%��� ل ���  ��#تP��% �)+ أ(�� /nاب �	O  � أ�)ب +�>/
ر"#ل اC أ�+ أ<+ 
# �Y@ �	� ا
          M�
�	��X                     و ��ج �z�7 وآ�+ن ��  ذ
 M�
�T ��(�+ وأ<�+ �+��Qأن أ ���  �

�R+ن ذ
�M أ?�k إ M�7�0�


M7Z، وه� أ<+ و�+
  وو
/ي إ �/اؤك؟ +p�  � +)آ#�� M
+	�  

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to Abu Bakrla: 'Are youla happy to be 
with mesaww, O Abu Bakrla, that they would come looking for mesaww and 
realise that it is youla that are with mesaww in mysaww claim to prophet-hood, be 
able to bear the types of punishment?' Abu Bakrla said: 'O Messenger of 
Allahsaww! If Ila were to be given the life of the whole world and be in harsh 
punishment in all of it, nor were Ila to get relief from death, nor were Ila to be 
rescued from it, and it was due to myla love for yousaww, then it would be 
preferable to me than were Ila to be given the governance of all the kingdoms 
in opposition to yousaww. And are not myselfla and myla son except to be 
sacrificed for yousaww?'  

  

    Cل ر"#ل ا+��)�
�6��M وو�O/ ��+ ���� �#ا���+ 
	�+         : )�D! اC ���� و& !��� Cا X��jم إن ا�O 

�$ ا
��وح ���             P�	4و ،/���
��S� وا
��أس ��� ا

$ ا
��	X واP�	4  �� M��O ،M>+�
O�ى ��! 

     ،M
�/ن، آ��  ا
)ي ه# ��  آ)

�     ا+S�H q%�nو ��c+E� دة+%P
 M
%�+ أR4+�4� إن    . و��  �#ق ذ
            �� +���� #�)� ��E�Z7
+4 C�0/ ��� �6/ أ4+<�� ا% T
�/ل و% T

WR�% T و
T %_��، و TV Cه/ ا+� ��
�(+ 4	��gp��% +، ووا����7               �7Q T
0%�(+ ��M رM4، و $�%�j !�� @�E� @>وإذا أ ،!��ا
���A ا

 
�+4(+ إذا 4�.M ��4 %/%�، آ�@ O#7�� ن+��
%$ اC ���07+، و
	�ا��M�Q  � +�7 ا#.   �R4+�4أ �K>ا
��K� �  &�+ق ا
�	+ء، ��أى أ��آ+ ��� <�+ر ���! أ���اس ��� <�+ر، T)%/�%^4 ر��+ح ��� <�+ر، آ��             


T)0g0g> M�Z: %�+دي+p� و ـ Mc/ ��<+ 4^��ك �  ـ أ�/ا	0� +%.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj will Look at yourla heart and if 
Heazwj were to find it to be compatible with what you have spoken with your 
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tongue, then Heazwj will Make you to be for mesaww like the ears and eyes and 
head are for the body, and like the status of the soul with the body, just like 
Aliasws who is from mesaww as well, and Aliasws is higher than that and with more 
virtues and prestige in hisasws morals. O Abu Bakrla! If any one were to 
covenant with Allahazwj and not break it, or alter it, or envy the oneasws whose 
virtues have been Extolled by Allahazwj, will be with mesaww as a great friend.  

And if youla were to be on the way that is Loved by Allahazwj and not be on the 
way which would incur Hisazwj Wrath, and remain faithful to Himazwj by that, 
Heazwj will Resurrect youla in Hisazwj Presence, for youla would become 
deserving of the Friendship of Allahazwj, and accompany usasws in Paradise. 
Look, Abu Bakrla!' Hela looked at the borders of the sky and saw Angels of Fire 
riding on horses of Fire, and in their hands they had spears of Fire, and they 
were all calling out: 'O Muhammadsaww! Give us yoursaww order regarding 
yoursaww enemies so that we can decimate them'. 

  

%�+ �0	�/ ��<�  �4^��ك ��  أ��/اMc أ���7� :        ��.7	X ��+ذا ه�  ��Q+دي       . �Q	X ���! ارض   : TV 6+ل 
�+ل، ��7	�(   : TV 6+ل  .أ��ك�
T�V   .%+ �0	/ ��<+ 4^��ك ��  أ��/ا�Q + :         T�)R�)> Mc+دي �Q	X ��! ا

��0+ر �Q�E�04، و�D+?@ أ�#ا��Q +�)O+دي             : 6+ل
�0+ر، �+?E�ت ا
%�+ �0	��Q :     +�>�� /	X ��! ا
��.7	> Mc�0+ر آ�� %��#ل    .4^��ك �  أ�/ا�
�+ل وا�
ـ� %�+ �0	�/ ـ ��+      : " TV	X ا
�	+ء وارض وا

�Pك �� ا
ZR+ر، و
�R إ  �
���W ���  أ��ك رH/4 M4#ل ا
_+ر p
ا
k��g   �07+<+ وا�74ءا 
�s�p7 ا
      T)�� M	�?ك و��Dو MQ+>^4 �c+د' وإ�+�� ��.                   �� M�c+ك �(�# ��� ر��/�)�%�+ �0	�/ ��� و��! 4

��+ت ا
���انj  � ����
��! <WR�% ��Z وه# �� 6�<+ء إe��4 ا� WR> ن، و��+��
  .ا

Then hesaww said: 'Listen to the earth'. Hela listened and it was calling out: 'O 
Muhammadsaww! Give me yoursaww order regarding your enemies so I can 
attack them'. Then hesaww said: 'Listen to the mountain. Hela listened and it 
was calling out: 'Give me yoursaww order regarding yoursaww enemies to that I 
can destroy them'. Then hesaww said: 'Listen to the sea'. And the sea 
presented itself to them and its waves were calling out: 'O Muhammadsaww! 
Give us yoursaww order regarding yoursaww enemies so we can attack them'. 
Then hela heard the sky and the earth and the mountain and the sea all calling 
out: 'O Muhammadsaww! Yoursaww Lordazwj did not Order you to enter the cave 
from having been frustrated from the infidels, but it is a test so that the 
differentiation can be made from the bad from the good male and female 
slaves of Allahazwj by yoursaww patience. O Muhammadsaww! The one who is 
faithful to yoursaww covenant will be from among yoursaww friends in Paradise, 
and the one who breaks will incur loss on him and will be the coupled with 
Ibleesla the accursed, in the layers of the Fires'. 

  

     C6+ل ر"#ل ا TV)     ��
���   )�D! اC ����� و&

�$ ا
��	X       : )����� ا
���م  ( P�	4  ��� @�>أ  ��� +�%
�+رد إ
! ذي ا
_��$ ا
�S+دي       
�@ إ
  آ+
	+ء ا��/ن، ?
��/، وا
�وح �� ا
�S� وا
�أس �� ا
. وا

  �
�#<�TV :      +�� ،M 6+ل j+p% ون��+�R
4��دQ ، ��+ذا أ�Q+ك ا |_Q ��? +4أ +%    ،�����#Q M�4 ن���% Cن ا
T)���Q �4و.  
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Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to Aliasws: 'O Aliasws! Youasws are to 
mesaww like the ears and eyes and head are to the body, and the soul is with 
the body. Youasws are as dear to me as the cold water is to the one suffering 
from the illness of the thirst'. Then hesaww said to himasws: 'O Abu Al-
Hassanasws! Cover yourselfasws with mysaww blanket. When the infidels come 
over, talk to them, for Allahazwj will Incline towards youasws and save youasws 
from them'. 

  

 O +	��        ��)O#4أ T�)
��،      : +ء أO#4(�، وا
�#م n+ه�ون "��#�(T، �6+ل Y�%  Tc+�> #ا ��4 وه�#���Q 
       $�c+D ل+�V ر+�7�� TV ،+)4 ا4 '#��� ،'#�76^?��
�+ر ?: �qYR �� رأ"�، ��+ل .و
�R ار�#' 4+

  .)���� ا
��م(�+ذا TR>^n؟ و���#'، �+ذا ه# ��  

When Abu Jahlla came over with some people armed with swords, Abu Jahlla 
said to them: 'Don't attack himasws when heasws is asleep and unaware, but 
stone himasws first, then kill himasws. They threw heavy stones at himasws. 
Heasws uncovered hisasws head and said: 'What are you doing?' They 
recognised himasws that heasws was Aliasws. 

  

   ��)O#4أ T)
                   : ��+ل  ،/�	0� #��
7Y�7_�#ا ��4 و%� ���Z�4 +��أ��+ �Q�ون �0	�/ا آ��q أ�4+ت ه�)ا و<
�� إن آ�+ن ر��4                       �\#�  �� @������ أن %�� +�	� ��# 4(�آ�� �0	�/، وإ��
7YQ_�#ا 4��  ا
	p/وع 


! ��6/  أ
��  ���Q#ل ه��: )������ ا
����م(4	��X ����� آ	��+ %��T�P؟ ����+ل ���    +���Q C؟ ���4 ا���)O +��4ا %�+ أ(

�S+روا ��4 ����ء، و��� ا
��#ة                     +�)��>+�
# O !�� T�6	��X ?	��+ء ا
�/<�+ و�+� ���
أ�g+<  �� ا
���+ء                  O X�	O !�� T�6 #
+� $�+�Y

S+روا �4 أ6#%+ء، و�� ا +�>/
�Z+ء ا\ X�	O !�� T�6 #
+�

	O !�� T�6 #
 +� T�0
�+<+، و�� ا�n روا ـ �4 ـ+S
 +�>/

S+روا �4 ?�	+ءا +�>/
  .�Z" X(+ء ا

Abu Jahlla said to them: 'Do you see how Muhammadsaww made this one sleep 
here and escaped himselfsaww leaving us to be involved with himasws here 
whilst Muhammadsaww reaches a place of refuge. Do not involve yourselves 
with Aliasws for heasws has been deceived by being destroyed for 
Muhammadsaww. Why did heasws not sleep in hisasws own place if hissaww 
Lordazwj is hissaww Protector as hesaww claims to be?'  

Aliasws said: 'Are youla saying this on myasws behalf O Abu Jahlla?' But, Allahazwj 
has Granted to measws such intellect that were it to be divided between all the 
idiots and the insane ones of this world, they would all become intellectuals; 
and such strength that were it to be divided between all the weak people, they 
would all become strong; and such bravery that were it to be divided between 
all the cowards of this world, they would all become brave; and such 
forbearance that were it to be divided between all the fools of this world, they 
would all become gentlemen'.   
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      Cأن ر"#ل ا  #

�R+ن 
�  و
�D(            T�R! اC ���� و&
��    (و '+��
 أ��<�  أن  أ?�/ث ?�/V+ ?�7! أ
   �7�6 TR���76 ���$ ـ إن �0	�/ا              .�n^ن، و�
 ��D(  /�6! اC ����� و&
��   (و%��M %�+ أO +�4(�� ـ ����M ا

         ،T��R4 A����% أن ���+ل ���  إه�آT��R ���^4! إ�
���0+ر وا
ا"��7^ذ<� ���  j�%���� ا
���	+ء وارض وا
%/ار%TR؟؟ 
���� �� �  ��T اC أ<� %��� ��TR، و%p�ج ����#ن �� أ�Dب وأر?+م آ�+��%�               و

         T)��gD+4 �7آ�ا� �� T)�g�% 
! أن +�Q Cا k?إن         .وآ+��ات أ ،T�R4ر T�RRه� M�
 ذ #
و
      X�g�� T�RZآ� +	� TR�R� �4 ،ون�gE� T7>�7 وأ�+j !
اC ه# ا
_� ، وأ<T7 ا
�Z�اء،  %/�#آT إ

�Tذ%�آ+�.  

'And had not the Messenger of Allahsaww ordered measws to stay calm until we 
meet, Iasws would have killed you. Woe be unto you O Abu Jahlla and curse be 
upon youla! Surely, permission was sought from Muhammadsaww on the way, 
by the sky and the earth and the seas and the mountains for yourla 
destruction, but hesaww refused and dealt with youla by friendship and 
attachment so that those believers, who in the Knowledge of Allahazwj are to 
become from among you, and the believers who will come out from the backs 
and the wombs of the disbelieving men and disbelieving women, can do so. 
Allahazwj Loves not to cut them off from Hisazwj Honour of their Forgiveness. 
And were it not for this, yourla Lordazwj would have Destroyed you, for Heazwj is 
Rich and all you are poor. Heazwj does not Call you to Hisazwj obedience by 
force, but has given you the choice and cut off all yourla excuses'. 

  

       @�Y>رض 6/ ا
X�7 ���� وا @���+ل 6/ أ6�
�7p�ي �4 هY+م ���Z��4 '/S، ��أى ا
�_kE أ4#ا
      ���0+ر <#0' ��

q�p7 �4، ورأى أ�#اج ا     ،����� X��7
 @�g0>ء ا+	��
�0� ورأى ا

7_��6 �  ا $

      �)O#4، و%�#ل أ�	وا?7 ���� +�Y_� �Hو �Z�" o��� :�4 @O+اء ه�ZS
%�%/ أن %��e . د%� �4 
�� أ��'� �� !��.  

Abu Al-Bakhtary Bin Hisham became angry and intended to kill himasws with 
his sword. He saw the mountains coming towards him to crush him, and the 
earth opened up to swallow him up, and he saw the waves of the seas coming 
towards him to drag him away into the sea and he saw the sky about to fall 
down upon him. His sword dropped away from him and he fainted and was 
taken away by the people. Abu Jahlla said: 'He has had an attack of Jaundice'. 
Hela wanted to cover up the affair.  

  

       C��7! ر"�#ل ا
%�+ ���  إن اC ر��X    :  �6+ل  )����� ا
���م   ��D(       ��� X�� )! اC ����� و&
��      (��	+ ا
���+ن        
���#، و�4_�� إ
�! ا
�M7 أO+4(� إ
! اj+p�  � MQ#D       �0#ر
، ���+ل ��� ��(�+ ��� ا
P�pان وا


	0	/ إذ 6/ آ)4#' وه��و'؟ ��6 
(T         : ا
�0+ن kS�7	
�+c@ ��!    : �� ه)ا ا
ه)ا ا
�+kc ���، وا

���Z و6+ءا، ورو?� 
�و?� �/اءا ��Z> ���% �nا��.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said to Aliasws when hesaww met himasws: 'O Aliasws! 
Allahazwj Elevated yourasws voice during the conversation with Abu Jahlla up to 
the heights, and Made it reach the Gardens. The Trustees and the Houries 
spoke good about it: 'Who is this favourable one to Muhammadsaww, when 
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hesaww had been denied and made to emigrate?' It was said to them: 'This is 
hissaww deputy, and slept on hissaww bed and gave hisasws self for hissaww self, 
and hisasws  soul for hissaww soul'. 

  

����+ PHا<��       : ��+ل ا
P�pان وا
�0#ر ا
��0+ن      O+� +��4�0#ر   .%�+ ر
����+ <��+ء'  : و6+
�@ اO+�.   Cل ا+���
T)
 !
+�Q :T7>ـ ���! ��� ه�#      أ Cـ 4^�� ا T)��� TR	��% ���
�، و
	� %7p+ر' ه# �� أو
�+�c و�0 

  .  �4! ر�4+ و"�/<+: أ��T �4 �� ا
�Sح، أر\�T7؟ 6+
#ا

The Trustees said: 'O our Lordazwj! Make us to be hisasws Trustees'. The 
Houries said: 'Make us to be his asws  women'. Allah azwj Said to them: 'You 
are for him asws , but he asws  has the decision to divide you between his asws  
friends, and those that love him asws , by the Order of Allah azwj. Heasws is 
fully aware of their capacities. Are you all happy with that?' They said: 'Yes, 
our Lordazwj, we are happy'.  


